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H I S T O R I C A L
IIntroduction
The tritorpenes were originally defined as a series 
of naturally occurring compounds, the molecules of which contain 
thirty oarbon atoms arranged so that sis isopreno units linked 
together r«gularly or irregularly could be recognised as 
components of the structure. However, the more comprehensive 
term triterpenoid has now been adopted to describe members of 
this class since it Is now known that a number of compounds 
exist which are clearly related to the tritorpenes proper and 
which contain not thirty but thirty-one carbon atoms.
Tho triterpenoids may be initially classified in three 
main groups according to the nature of their carbon skeletons; 
(i) The largest and most abundant group consists of the 
pentecyclic triterpenoide all of which are of vegetable origin* 
Although there are over fifty compounds of known constitution 
in this group, their structures all contain one of the five 
carbon skeletons typified by those of ««aoyrin, P-amyrin, 
lupeol, taraxasterol, and tarazerol and conform to the classical 
isoprene rule» Tho hexacyclic triterpenoid, phyllanthol, which 
contains a cyclopropane ring and is closely related to a-amyrin, 
may also be included in this group.
(11) Tho tetracyclic group of triterpenoids is rm&ller but 
members of this group aro fairly widely distributed in nature, 
being found In plants, in fungig and in one animal source, sheep
2wool-fat, from which lanooterol, one of the moot Important 
members of the group, is obtained in quantity» The compounds 
of this group possess the tetracyclic nucleus typical of the 
steroids and from a structural point of view are at preoent 
considered to occupy an intermediate position between the 
triterpenoidfl and the steroids» The group also includes the 
pentacyclic compounds, oycloartonol and cyclolaudenol, both of 
wnioh are closely related to lanosterol.
(ill) The tricyclic alcohol, ambrein and th® acyclic hydro­
carbon, squalene, both of which are of animal origin, are bast 
classified together as members of the "squalenoid*' group of 
triterpenoids along with the diol onooerin which io of 
vegetable origin and which has recently been shown to possess 
a new typo of tetracyclic structure.
Unlike the other triterpenoids, those of the tetracyclic
group do not conform to the classical isoprene rule and it has
been suggested that it may be more correct to regard them aa
trimothyl-steroids. This non-conformity with the isoprene rule
docs not, however, disprove their origin from isoprene unite
since it is now considered that tho tetracyclic triterpenoids
1obey the "biogenetio isoprene rule” and that their structures 
are produced biogenetioally from a conforming intermediate by 
molecular reoirai^ment involving Wagncr-Meerwein type migrations 
of angular methyl groups*
Tho theory of steroid and triterpenoid hiogeneela has
advanced considerably in recent years. Bloch has shown
experimentally that squalene (I) ic an intermediatd in the
hioeynthosia of lanosterol and thenco cholesterol from aoetlo
acid and at the present time it is considered to he the
precursor from which, by slight variations la its cyclisation,
all tho trlterpanoids and otoroids are derived. Tho molecule
of natural squaleae is now known to have a fully transoid
9arrangement throughout » This io of considerable importance 
since, if the cyclisation is fully concerted, only this
conformation can give rise to the stereoohamiotry found in the
4 *8triterpenoide and steroids . Evidence that the oyclioation
of squalene does in fact take place by a synchronous, non-stop
process, without the formation of any stabilised intermediates
a "Vhas recently been obtained by Bloch* In the case of the
cyclic trlterpenoids of the"squalenoid” group, this cyclisation 
must start simultaneously at both ends of the squalene molecule, 
while in the biosynthesis of the tetracyclic and pentacyolic 
triterpenoidfl, the cyclisation is considered to be motivated 
by the attack of a cation, for example QE^ derived from 
molecular oxygen, at the double bond at one end only of the 
squalone chain (I; » Th© cyclisation then proceeds
synchronously by two different pathsi In tho first, tha 
concerted closure of four rings leads to tho formation of the
earboTiium ion (II) which ie considered to be the preoursor of
the pentacyclic triterpenoids and of tha eupbol-tirucallol
group of tetracyclic triterpenoids« The second path loads to
the formation of the isomeric ion (HT), the precursor of the
lanostorol group and thence of the steroids. It bas boon
fluggeatod that the ion (IV) is produced from squaleno (l)
by the concerted formation of the first two rings (III)
iEuasdlatcly followed by tho concerted closure of the las* two «
Tho formation o&lup@ol (V) and tiruoallol (Vl) from the
carbonium ion (ll) and of lanosterol (VIl) and cholesterol
(VIIl) from the ion (IV*) is illustrated below» It is now
known that in the formation of cholesterol (VIII) from
lanosterol (VIl), the metîîyl groups at  ^end G^n^ in the
0lanosterol molecule aro eliminated as carbon diozide«
These mechanisms account for the formation of
triterpenoids and etoroids containing up to thirty carbon atoms
2all of which are known to have been derived from acetate»
They do not, however, explain why a number of tetracyclic 
triterpenoids and steroids contain an additional carbon atom 
attechod to the side chain at Previously the source
of this carbon atom was also considered to b© acetate but 
recently it has been shown that formate ie in fact tho 
precursor of the carbon atom attached to ^^84) oburiooto 
a,3id^ ° and in ergo sterol^" »
V. 5
(W) (VII)
(VIII)
As the work described in the theoretical sections of 
this theslc is concerned only with compounds of the tetracyclic 
group ?/hich are shown experimentally to be related to lanosterol 
or eupholp it is not proposed to include in this historical 
rGTicw a summary of tha chemistry of the pentacyclic 
triterpenoidse
Olacsification of the Tetracyclic Triterpenoidso
All. members of the tetracyclic group of triterponoids j,
whose basic ati'^ uoturos are known, are at present generally
classifiad in two principal sub-groups, typified by lanosterol
13(VII) and euphol (IX) For compound# of the lanosterol
MO
series, conversion into the conjugated A  ^   ^) -diene (X)
results in a moderate positive change in molecular rotation* 
whereas a similar conversion in the euphol series produces a 
very large n«‘;gjPtivo change * In addition* the 8 _
«dionee of the two series show characteristic differonces in 
their ultraviolet spectra: In tho lanosterol series* as In
th% steroids* the hcteroenrmlar djenog exhibit three
aOharaeteristic maxima at ceo, 2)?0g 2440, and 2)10 A. while in 
the euphol aeries these maxima occur at distinctly shorter
owavelengths (ca&* 2)20, 2)90, and 2470 A.). The effect of 
mineral acid on tho A®  -double bond is also a distinguishing 
feature in each series. Acid isomérisation of lanost«0-enol 
gives an equilibrium mixture of A  » and A  «isomers, whereas 
similar treatment of @uph^6-enol causes movement of the double 
bond from theA®« to the ® ^«position, a rearrangement 
involving a concerted double methyl group migration. These 
characteristic differences between compounds of the two series 
arise from a difference In the orientation of certain methyl 
groupa in the nuclei* the stereochemistry in the lanosterol 
series corresponding in general with that of the steroids 
while in compounds belonging to the euphol series, the 
configuration of the methyl groups attached to j and j 
and of the side chain attached to ^^1 7  ^ ie reversed.
The Lanosterol Series,
The following naturally oocurring compounds are members 
of the lanosterol series: lanosterol, dihydrolanosterol,
agnosterol, dihydroagnosterol, oburieoic acid, the polyporenlc 
acids A, and 0, tuaulosic acid, pinicolic acid A, oycloarteaol» 
cyclolaudenolfl cycloeucalenol* cyolo-orysterol, and parked,
LaaesteroX (lanesta=8s24“dien«5P~c>l, VII) and agnostorol 
(lano8ta«7%9(ll):24=triGn=5p=ol, X) were first rooognisod by
13Windaus and Tschesche in 1930 components of "ieooholesterol'^
& fraction obtained from the non-saponifiable matter of sheep 
wool war and which, until that time was believed to be a pure 
compound. The corresponding dihydro«compounds (VII and X with
the side-chain double bond reduced) were later obtained from the
14same source by Euzicka . lanosterol also occurs in the minor
16 16 sterols of yoaet and in only ono plant source , The
chemistry of lanosterol is briefly discussed in a later part of
this section.
Tho acids listed above are generally classified together 
as members of the Fungal acid sub«group of the lanosterol serioe 
being produced by the metabolism of various wood-rotting fungi* 
notably thoeo of the Polyporus and Baoidiomycetes classes. In 
certain fungi* eburicoic acid and tumulooic acid occur along with 
their corresponding dohydro«compounds and the difficultly 
separable mixture of the latter with its dehydro-compound was* 
for a time, known as polyporenic acid B, The structures of the 
fungal acids have been elucidated mainly by the work of Halsall 
and Jonas and aro formulated below. It will be noted that all 
except pinicolic acid A contain thirty-one carbon atoms.
cycloArtenol (Xl) was first isolated by Barton, along with
tha corresponding ketone* cycloartenone# from tho fruits of
88 36Artocarpua intogrifolia • Handianol , an alcohol isolated
earlier from Euphorbia handlens1$ has been shown to be identical
gHO
Ebusrioolc Acid17”22 Polyporonic Acid A83 "So • 8 «as '31 39Tmnuloflio Aoid
83 *51 *33 84Polyporonic Aoid C Pinicolio Acid A .
with cyoloartenol whioh hao also been obtained from Euphorbia
37 8 6balflaaifera « from the seed fat of Stryohnos nuz-vomica L.,
and more recently, as its ferulic acid ester from Japanese
rice-bran oil39 9hc presence of a cyclopropane ring and an
isolated double bond in an isopropylldcno group in cyoloartenol
33were first recognised by Barton from both spectroscopic and 
chemical studios» Its relationship with lanosterol was
38discovered by Spring who found that* when cycloartanyl acetate 
is treated with minorai acid, the cyclopropane ring is opened 
and the main product is lanoBt-9(ll)«8nyl acetate IXII), From 
G study of tho infrared spectrum of cycloartenol, Cole*^ deduced
10
that the cyolopropane ring oontains a methylene group and as 
a result of experiments in which deuterium chloride was uaed*
ClSpring was able to conclude that it extends from to
and that cycloartenol Is, therefore, 9t19"Cyolol8no8t"24"en~ 
-3P*ol (XI), the configuration at being p as in lanoüt«
<='9(ll}“ûuyl acetate (XIIJo Th© structure (XI) was confirmed 
by the preparation of cyclo8rt=l-on=3-on0 (XIIl) which showed 
the ultraviolet absorption characteristics of an ap^unsaturated
ketone in conjugation with the cyclopropane ring41 Independent
evidence for the structure (XI) was published simultaneously 
42by Barton «
(ZIII)
eyeloLaudeaol (XVt)t Shortly after the aluoidation of
the structure of cycloartenol, Spring and his associates
isolated a similar compound, which also contained a cyclopropane
43ring , from opium marc. » The compound which was named
cyclolaudenol <, contained thirty «one carbon atoms and was shown
to differ from cycloartenol only in the constitution of the 
side-chain. oycloLaudeno1 was eventually related to
2,1
cycloartenol by the partial degradation of th© side-ohains of
44both compoundo to a ooimon derivative « This allowed the 
former to bo formulated as 24b=metliyl«9219=Gyololano8t=25^9n= 
-$6=ol (XIV)i tho configuration of the methyl group attached to 
0 2^ 4 N being showug by molecular rotation differences, to be tho 
«ame ae that in eburicano and orgostane.
Uiv) (XV) (XVI)
cyaloOryB'tgrol (XV ), «?. sliaplo double bond iaocior of
oyoloartenol (XI), was originally called P-oiyaterol and
P-tritisterol before the presence of tha cyclopropane ring
was recognised. It was recently obtained as its ferulate
(orlsanol B) from rioe bran oil by two groups of Japanese 
80 f 48 and identified as 9:19=<ÿGlolano8t-25*9a=)P-olworkers
48(XV) by direct comparison with cy d o  art a n d  derivatives r
cyoloEucalonol, a new triterpeaoid containing a
66eyelopropane ring has recently been isolated by King from the 
heartwood of Eucalyptus microcorys. It has also been obtained
\2
in thie laboratory by Dr. Ja McLaan from the commercial timber
known white seraya imported from Borneo.
ParkeoIt, a minor constituent of the non»saponif.table
fraction of shea^nut fat from the West African tree
47*48Butyro0peritti\m parkil, hao been identified aa lano3ta-9(ll) 
s24=dlen-)p-ol (X?I) by th© author. The earlier imreotigatlons 
and details of ito characterisation are diecuesed in the 
theoretical eection*
The Euphol Series.
The following tetracyclic triterpenoide are members
of the euphol series: euphol, tiruoallol, euphorbol,
elemadienolic acid, elemodienonic acid, masticadienonic acid,
butyroapermol, and the triterpenoide of damm&r rosin*
Euphol (@upha=8;24"dlen*2P=ol, IX) was first isolated
In a pure state from an unidentified Euphorbia resin by
49Newbold and Spring in 1944* It has since been found in the 
latez of many other plants of the Euphorbia species. After 
a period of intensive research, particularly by the schools of 
Barton and Rusicka, its structure and stereochemistry was 
shown to be as in (IX)» A brief review of the chemistry of 
euphol is included in this section.
Tirucallol was first obtained along with euphol and
60taraxasterol from Euphorbia tirucalli 1» by Haines and Warren.
It has since been found in B. triangularis^^and more recently
15
8sin gUD mastic. It wae shown to be ZO-iaoauphol (XVIX) by
various oxidative and d»gradatlve studies in which it was
83““6 0related to both lanosterol. and euphol •
Buphorbol, a C^g^^«triterpenoid which often occurs
• 4along frith auphol in the resins of the Euphorbia species, 
was related to dihydrotirucallol by the elimination of the
additional methylene group located in the oide-chain at
, .81 * 55-6180 that it may be formulated ae (XVIII).
9
HO
(IX)
Blemadienolio acid (XIX)j a Ja-hydroxy-acid and elemadien-
onic acid, the corresponding )^ketoDe, are constituents of
63Manila elemi resin • Tho conversion of olemadienollo acid
69into epleleaenol which was eventually recognised as being
86identical with tirucallenol, led to its structure being
87formulated as (XIX). This was confirmed by its partial
09conversion into eupb=8=enol. The stereochemistry assigned 
to positions 3* 131> 14o 17, and 20 was further confirmed by 
the degradation of elemadionolic acid and lanosterol to
uen&ntiomerlc àorlvatiVQS in which the asymmetry at C
60C/jQj had been destroyed.
(®) and
HO
(XIX) (XX) (XXI)
Kaetioadlenonic Acid, a new tetracyclic triterpenoid,
S3was recently isolated from gum maetio by Barton, who has 
related it to tirucallol and formulated its structure as (XX).
A study of molecular rotation data reveals that the configuration 
of tho 9-hydrogan atom, which is not specified in the original
5S 64 , .60paper, ie u as in batyrospermol (XXI). Another component 
of gum mastic, isomastloadlenonic acid, has been identified 
as the corresponding A^-isomor of (XX)«
Butyrospermol, like parked9 is a minor constituent of 
shsa-nut fat. As a result of experiments described in this 
thesis, it has been Identified as 9c=eupha-7;24=dien-)P"Ol 
(XXI). Details of the earlier investigations are discussed 
in the theoretical section.
There romains to be mentioned the small group of 
tetracyclic tritorpenoids which have recently been isolated 
from Dammar resint^ They are dommadienol (XXII) and the 
corresponding 2-ketono, dammadienone, the dammarenediols I and
15
II (XXIII), which differ only in the configuration at
and tho corrooponding ^-ketonee, hydrosydaamarenonos I and II.
HO
(XXII)
OH
(XXIII)
The dammar triterponolds were identified as members of the 
euphol oerles when acid«catalysed dehydration of dihydro*
dammarenediols I and II gave a mixture of ieoeuphenol and
osisotimoallenol. The compounds are of interest because 
they all have the same carbon skeleton ao the first tetracyclic 
carbonium ion (II) postulated in the cyclisation of squalene 
to euphol end to lupeol.
The Constitution of Lanosterol.
The initial investigations established that lanosterol, 
is a tetracyclic secondary alcohol containing two 
double bonds one of which is present in an Isopropylidene group am
13*14 *0 0 *7 0*71and is readily reduced.
Ring A; The constitution of the ring carrying the hydroxyl 
group In lanosterol was deduced from two separate series of
14degradationso In the first, lanostonone (XXIV) was converted 
into the hydroxymethylene derivative (XXV) which on oxidation
X6
with alkaline c^drogen peroxide gave the dieartoxylie aaid 
(XXVI)• pyrolysis of (XXVI) yielded a nor-kotoae (XXVIl) 
indicating that the hydroxyl group is adjacent to an 
unaubstltuted methylene group in a terminal ring which io
72 »73at least 8i%~mmmbGred. In the second series, lanootenol
(XXVIII) was shown to undergo a retropinacoline rearrangement
KC)HC,^Np'•'xfl«
(xxiy) (XXV) (XXVI) (XXVII)
on treatment with phosphorus pentaohloridec Treatment of
the product (XXIX) with osmium tetrozide followed by lead 
tetra-aoetate led to the flvo»membered ring ketone (XXX).
This reaction aequeues had previously been applied with
75similar results to a number of pentacyolic triterpenoids 
and enabled ring A of lanosterol to be formulated ao (XXVIII)•
A )
H ' '
(XXVIII) (XXIX) (XXX)
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Rings B and G» Tlio structures of rings B and C and the 
environment of the nuclear double bond, which was shown to be
74 *78tetrasubatltutsd; ware largely deduced from a study of the 
physical and chemical properties of a series of oxidation 
product#* Treatment of laaostenyl acetate (XXXX) with 
selenium dioxide in boiling acotic aoid gave dihydroagnosteryl 
acetate (lano8ta=7s9(ll)=&ie&yl acetate, XXXIl) in which the
76-70double bonds were deduced to be trisubstituted. The diene
79 *80(XXXIX) was aleo obtained from (XXXI) using other reagents.
Mild chromic acid oxidation of either (XXXX) or (XXXII) yielded
(XXXII)
tho ap-uneaturated ketone (XXXIII) which, on further oxidation,
14*77 $88 14gave a yellow imsatureted diketone. From its ultraviolet
81and infrared spectra It was shown to have the fully transoid 
structure (XXXI7), which indicated that the double bond in 
lano8t**6-enyl acetate (XXXl) is flanked by two methylene groups.
IS
The diketend (XXXIV} wao also obtained direot from either 
(XXXI) or (XXXIl) by more vigorous treatment eith ohromle
14*82aoid; and from (XXXI) by treatment with hydrogen
81peroxide in acetic acid. Of the two ketone groups in
(XXXIV), that at is tho more reactive and is removed by
Wolff«Kishner reduction* th© product being ll-oxoianoat®8«=*
"onyl acetate (XXXV)t Reduction of (XXXIV) with zinc in
acetic aoid or with hydrogen over platinum gave the saturated
diketone (XXXVI), the infrared absorption of which indicated
81that the carbonyl groups are present in six-membered rings.
77
(XXX M )  (XXX?) (XXXVI)
Oxidation of the ene-dlone (XXXIV) with eelenlug dioxide 
introduced a trisubstituted double bond in conjugation with 
the system and gave the doubly-unsaturated diketone (XXXVII). 
Further treatment of the latter with selenium diozido yielded 
the diene-trione (XXXVIII, R « Ac), the a-dlketone system of 
which was readily split with alkaline hydrogen peroxide to give
78 *77*79*81the dicarboxylic acid (XXXIX) without loss of carbon.
19
The dlone^trione (XXXVIII, H » Ac) was aloe ohtai&sd by chromic
acid oxidation of 7=o%olano8ta=5:8ill-tri8nyl acetate (XL) which
io itoolf fonaed by oxidation of lanoot-ô^enyl acetate (XXXI) or
, , 97*60'817“Oxolanost-8«onyl aootate (XXXIII) with oeXcnium dioxide. 
Dehydration of (XXXVIII, R « H) with phoopliorus pontaohloride 
caused a retropinacoXine rearrangement with the formation of
(XXXVIII) (XXXIX)
7:llj 12«triO2:oi8olaî)0Qta«5*5;Q“‘trioao (XLI) in which the 
conjugated system has been extended to ring A and th© position of tfea
7Ghydroxyl group related to that of the double bond. Also, the 
formation of the dicarboxylic acid (XLIl) by th© action of 
alkaline hydrogen peroxide on (XLI) established that the 
««diketone grouping is in ring C since an extended conjugated 
system is still present. Further the non=enolieation of the
HO,
(XLII)(XL)
2)
a-difcetono system in (XXXVIII) and the inability to form more 
complex oxidation products indicated that all the carbon atoms 
adjacent to the diene»trione and triene»ketone eysteme iM 
(XXXVIII) and (XL) ners fully substituted and confirmed the 
view that the nuclear doublé bond of lanosteroX is in tbo fully 
substituted position between rings B and C rather than between 
rings C and D.
On treatment with mineral acid, lanost^S-enyl acetate
, a7 y V & '00*84 #98(XXXI) is partially isomorised into the &  -isomer (XLIII),
This is in contrast to the behaviour of the analogous steroid
.8compounds in which the double bond moves from the A  - to the 
a 6(H)Li -position on acid ieomorisationo To explain this.
Barton suggested that both the and the ^-positions
in lanosterol are blocked by the attachment of methyl groupso 
This is supported by the oxidation reactions described above 
and confirmed by the formation of ls2:8-trimethylphenanthrene
14'71 »70 '86(XLIV) on debydrcgonation with selenium. The
partial structure (XLV) was therefore, at this stage, assigned 
to lanosterol*,
(XLIII) (XLW)
The Sidff^Ghain end Ring D : By the isolation of acetone
and 6-B3ethylhôptan«2-»>onQ from the vigorous chromic acid
, . 87*88oxidation of lanost-8«©nyl acetate (XXXI), Barton was
able to deduce that the lanosterol side-chaln is isgoctapyl in
nature. The same conclusion was reached independently by 
60Ruzicka from a step-wise degradation of the side-chain.
This degradation also led to the diketo-alcohol (XLVI), the 
infrared spectrum of which showed that on© of the carbonyl groups
(SWI)
was present in a flve-mombered ring, 89
(xnrii)
Prom a study of the
infrared spectrum of a similar degradation product (XLVIl),
60Barton showed that only one methylene group is adjacent to
the carbosyl group so that the slde-chain must be attached at
either or The latter possibility was finally
91proved correct by Ruzicka after an ingenious series of 
reactions involving oxidative fission of ring C, These 
indicated that the carbon atom to which the side chain is 
attached, must be p to j.
Tho Stereocbemietry of lanosterol: From an X-ray diffraction
analysis of lanostenyl iodoacetate, a complete description 
(XLVIIl) of the stricture and stereochemistry of lanosterol was
S2 *99 91 #94obtained. This was quickly confirmed by chemical means.
10From its stability towards épimérisation and the fact that it
Is regenerated from the derived ketone on reduction with sodium 
84in alcohol, the 3-hydroxyl group was deduced to have the 
P-configurâtion. This was emphasised by the observation that
ring A undergoes a rotropin&colina rearrangement on dehydration
72 #75with phosphorus pentachloride; a reaction now known to be
charaoteriotlc of a 30-(aquetorial)-hydroxyl group in a system
90having rings A and B trans-fused. That rings A and B of
eglanosterol are in fact trans-fused waa established by Klyne 
from a study of molecular rotation data which showed that the 
methyl group at ^^lo) the hydrogen atom at have the
same absolute configurations as the ^a-steroids. Confirmation 
was obtained by Jeger who isolated the dicycllc ester (IL) 
corresponding to rings A and B from both lanostdrol end manool
(L)f
Shortly before the appearance of the X-ray studies,
70Barton, to explain the hindered nature of the corbohyl group 
in 11-0X0 derivatives of lanosterol, ouggested that as in the 
steroids, the j-methyl group is on the same side of the 
molecule as the qj=»mathyl group. The former was therefore
25
assigned the p*configuration« Tha trans-fusion of rings
C and D and consequently the a-configuration of the C^x4 )°
-methyl group was deduced from a study of the molecular
rotation change which accompanies the removal of tha I7-010
,9 4 #06group from 5P;7p:lla«trlaceto%ylano8tan«17=one (LI)*
The configurations of the side-chain attached to and the
methyl group at G/go) also determined using molecular
(IL)(XLVIII)
O H
(L)
94rotation relations and shown to he as in cholesterol» In
the lanosterol series* the molecular rotation differences
between compounds having the saturated isooctyl side-chain and
those in which this has been replaced by -CO0CH3 were observed
to be in good agreement with the differences given by the
analogous lYP-sterold compoundso Further confirmation that
the stereochemistry of lanosterol is the same as that in the
4 #975oî-oteroid8 was obtained from biochemical considerations.
The hydrogen atoms attached to C,@^ and in 7:11=
“diosolanostanyl acetate (XXXVI) and hence in lanostanol (LIl), 
partly because of their stability to alkali®^ are considered to
2 4
hare the more stable trana«conflOTration with respect to each 
other and aatl^relatlve to and C giving an all«=chair
conformation throughout the molecule»
(Lm)(XXX7I)
Confirmation of the constitution and stereochemistry
(XLVIII) of lanosterol, deduced as outlined above, was
obtained in 1954 when lanostanol (LII) was converted into
14“methylchol03tanol (LÏÎI) which was later prepared from 
100cholesterol. Pinal proof was obtained the same year when
the total synthesis of lanoBt»0»enol was achieved by Barton,
1 01Woodward and co-workers. A fuller account of these researches
103has recently appeared. This paper also describes the total
syatheeis of the three remaining wool-fat triterpenoids.
The Constitution of Euphol.
Ëuphol, GggRgqO, wae first Isolated in a pure state 
by Newbold and Spring who showed that it contains a 
secondary hydroxyl group and two isolated double bondso It
is therefore totrecyclico Of the two double bonds, one is 
readily reduced and was later shown to be present in an
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1 03 *1 04isopropyliàene group which terminates a side-chain
2 05identical in constitution with that of lanosterol.
Application of the standard procedures, already 
mentioned in connection with lanosterol, established that the 
hydroxyl group has the P-configurâtion and is present in a
1 OGnormal triterpenoid ring A. The close structural
relationship between euphol and lanosterol became apparent
when euphonyl acetate (dihydroeuphyl acetate) was shown to
undergo exactly analogous oxidation reactions with the
formation of derivatives closely resembling those from
50*74 *1 04 *108lanostenyl acetate. This, together with the earlier
evidence that euphol, like lanosterol, gives lî2:8-trlmethyl-
1 04phenanthrenQ. on pyrolysis with selenium, led Jeger to suggest 
that the structure of rings A, B, and C and the location of the
lOGless reactive double bond in euphol is the same as in lanosterol. 
The dehydrogenation experiments also Indicated the presence of 
a methyl group at both j and j in the euphol molecule.
The five-mombered nature of ring D suggested by Jeger
1*106 107and Ruaicka was eventually established by Barton. From a
study of the infrared spectra of lanoGt-8-one and euph-8-ane,
it was deduced that both compounds have the same number of
methyl groups. Allowing for the -sicle-chain and rings A, 2,
and C, only three carbon atoms were unaccounted for so that
ring D could not be more than five-meraberedo
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The nature of the acid catalysed isomérisation of
108euphoaoi to isoeuphenol, which was first described by Filkae
106and later studied in detail by Jeger, was finally elucidated by
1 07Barton who showed that it involved a concerted double methyl 
group migration* Vilkas had Êhown that when euphony1 acetate 
(LIV) is treated with mineral acid, the double bond moves from 
the A  -position to another fully substituted position, the 
product boing isoouphenyl acetate, and after a series of 
degradation reactions in which the double bond of the latter
y \ 106was split to give a dlketone formulated as (LV), Jeger 
proposed the structures (LVI) and (LVIl) for euphol and 
isoeuphenol. The structure (LVi) for euphol did not, however, 
satisfactorily explain the formation of l:2s8-trimethyl-
1 04 1phenanthroxxd on dehydrogenation and Ruzicka from biosynthetical 
considerations suggested that euphol might be represented by 
(LVIII) or be Isolanoaterol with rings C and D qis-fused*
In 1954, Barton isolated l%2:5-trimethylnapbthalen8 (LIX)
lO'g'as the sole product of selenium dehydrogenation of iaoeuphadlene * 
This indicated that the latter has a methyl group at which
must have been at 0 ^%^^ in its precursor, euphadieno. 
ieoFiUphenol was thereforo formulated aa either (IX, R « E) or 
(îiXl) depending on tho position of the Bide-chain and on whether 
both or only one of the methyl groups migrate during the acid 
roarrangement» This led to the alternative structures (UCil)
2?
and (LXIII) for the diketone obtained by 02onolysis of 
isoeuphenyl acetate and previously formulated as (LV) by
HO
(LVIl)
HO
4CW&
( w i n ) (WI)
106Jeger. From the observation that this dikotone absorbs up
to five moles of bromine and that both the carbonyl groups are
107relatively unhinderedp Barton concluded that its structure 
can only be represented by(LXIl) so that euphol is (UCIV) and 
iaoQuphenol is (iJCp R = H)® This view was confirmed by a 
study of tho infrared absorption of iaoeuphenol and by the 
observation that the ultraviolet and infrared spectra of tho 
conjugated dione (LXV), produced by selenium dioxide oxidation 
of isgeuphenyl acetate, (UC& R =« Ac) closely resemble those of
oleana-ll* 15(18)*’dionyi acetate (LXVI).107
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(UI)
(LXII) (LKIII)
(1X71)
7ho Game concluaions regarding the size of ring D, 
tho position of attachment of the side•chain and the nature 
of tho euphenol - iaocuphonol rearrangement wero reached
independently by Jeger and Ruzicka.i 09
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Tha Stereoohealstry of Euphol; Th© configurations at ^(3
and ^^1 0 ) #Gre deduced from tha chemical evidence and
molecular rotation data to be as in a normal triterpenoid 
107ring A. The ©ethyl groups at  ^and were
assigned tho a« and p^confIgurations respectively since with this 
atereochemlBtry tho molecule is forced to adopt a strained
107conformation which* according to Barton* provides tho driving 
force for the concerted migration of these groups to give tho 
more favourable all-ohair conformation fo@nd in isocuphenol 
(LX, H w H). Also* if the euphoaoi - isoeuphenol rearrangement 
takes placo by a fully synchronous mechanism, the side chain at 
must have the same configuration (a) ae the j-methyl
109group. In support of this, Barton, from a comparison of 
molecular rotation differences in the lanosterol and euphol 
series, concluded that tho configurations at
1 07&euphol are the opposite of those in lanosterol. Shortly
109afterwards, Jeger and Ruzicka described the degradation of
iooeuphenyl acetate (LX, R « Ac) to the tricyclic acid (LXVIl)
and 2 s6«-dim9thylh©ptanoio acid (IXVIII). This work confirmed
that the sido-chain is at 0 1^?^ and showed that the configura*
tion at euphol ia the same as that at ^(2 0 )
10?%lanosterol. Barton thon asserted that, if the molecular 
rotation data are inapplioablo, no definite configuration can 
be assigned on this basis to the oide-ch&in at
50
ÇO.H
AcO"
(lavii) (ixvm)
Chemical proof that tho configuration at 1&
*9fact a was obtained when it was shown by Jeger and Huzloka 
that euphol and tirucallol differ only in configuration at 
^(8 0 ) lanosterol is epimeric with tirucallol at
positions 15j 14? 17» and 20o The correlation of euphol 
with tirucallol was achieved hy the conversion of elemadienolic 
acid (5Q=hydro%ytlrucalla=8%24-dien=21-olo acid, XIX) into tho 
5P=*acotoxy"21«oxo compound (l&KIX) which on Wolff-Kishner 
reduction gave both tirucall«8»enyl acetate (IXX) and euph-S- 
-enyl acetate (LI?)* Euphol and tiruoaliol therefore hare
4:0
OKC
(XIX) (LXX) (Llf)
the same configuration at ^ d  tho opposite configuration
00at y  This was confirmed by Warren who converted 
oupha=6;24=diene and tirucalla»8 t24*>dione to the eœae product
by eliminating the aoynmotry at C^go)*
The correlation of tirucallol with lanosterol was
89achieved by the application to both series of a sequence of 
re&ctlono which had previously.been carried out in the latter 
series by Bartont ^^ITirucallsnol (tirucall«3«0n-3a-ol^ LXXX)
obtained from eleuiadienolic acid (XIX), was converted via the 
7 :ll"dioxo=8«ene and 73ll:12=trio%o-5;8~dieno derivatives into 
tho dicarboxylic acid (LXXIl). Mild heat treatment of the 
latter gave tho aoetoxyphenol lactone (LXXIII) in which the
n
o
Xi.
(UI?)
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asymmetry at positions 5 and 10 has feoen destroyed in the 
aromatisation of ring Bo Thia compound proved to be the 
optloal eiiantiomer of the analogous derivative (LXXIV) obtained 
by the same route from iano8t~8-enol (LXXV) showing that 
tirucallol has the opposite configuration from lanosterol 
at the four remaining asymmetric centres. Euphol has thus 
been indirectly related to lanosterol and can be formulated 
as 13-lso: Id-lso: 1?»isolaaoatero1 (LXIV).
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The Conatitutioa and Stereochemiotyy of Butygoanermol,
Butyrospermolp a tetracyclic tritorponoid from the 
non»aaponifiablo fraction of shoa^aut fat* is shown to bo 
9cî'=>0upha«7 *24“‘dien«5|3*olo Experiments which havo led to the 
complete elucidation of the struoture and stereochemistry of 
Dutyrospermol are described.
110In 1934» Heilbroug Moffet and Spring described tho
111isolation of a now triterpenoid alcoholj> later named basseol, 
of approximate molecular formula % o%o^ from shea^nut fat from 
the West African tree Butyrospermuin parkii. This alcohol was 
isolated together with the hydrocarbon iilipeno and the 
pGntaoyclic triterpenoids and p^an^yrin and lupeol* Another 
constituent, parkeol^ the chemistry of which is discussed in a 
later section, was isolated In a subsequent examination of 
sh©a»nut fat by Bauor and Moll. Basseol acetate, obtained by 
aootylation and fractional crystallisation of tho non-saponlflable 
matter, had m,pe 141®, -s* 22o4* and on alkaline hydrolysis
gave basseol m»po i09o5®c - ll<>9 °o The tetracyclic
nature of bassool wao deduced when treatment of tho acetate with
perbenzoio acid indicated the presence of two double bondso
112Later, Beynon, Heilbron and Spring reported that the 
double bonds in basaeol were not in conjugation and that only 
one was susceptible to catalytic hydrogenation<, Tho reactive 
double bond wao deduced to bo present in a vinylidene group 
when ozonolysia of basseol acetate gave a 20^ yield of 
formaldehydeo It was also claimed that troâtmont of baseeol 
acetate with various acidic reagents gave the acetate of the 
pentaoyclic triterpenoid p=>acyrin in yields ranging from 1$^ 
to 9Q%o This apparent isomérisation of a tetracyclic to a
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pentacyclio triterponoid aroused considerable interest and
00 »as8 *1&4would have been of great importancoo Later experiments
were to prove, however* that basseol aoetate was in fact a mlsture
one component of which was P-amyrin acetate*
In 1949» Heilbron, Jones and Robins re^Qxaained tho
acetylBted non-saponifiable fraction of shea-nut fat and obtained
an acetate, tha phyoical constaatsof which (mop® 139-141*»
+ 23®) agreed with those quoted earlier for baaseol acetateo
This wac; however, shown to be impure, when on repeated
roorystallisation it gave an ester, m®po l46o5-147o5*» [a]^
+ 11®, isomeric with basaeol acetate, and which was named
butyrosporrayl acetate® The latter on hydrolysis with alkali
gave a no?f triterponoid alcohol, butyrospsrmol, m®po 111-113**
« 12®. Of more importance * it was shown that the chemical
properties of butyrospenayl acetate were markedly different from
118those reported by Beynon* Heilbron and Spring for basseol 
acetates in particular, no p^amyrln aoetate was detected in any 
reaction product from pure butyroapermyl acetate, while on 
oaonolyslsp the latter gave acetone and not formaldehydeo
It is now accepted that the original basseol acetate wao
an impure sample of butyrospersyl acetate containing approxi-
_ . 4 8 *115*114mutely 1G% of p-amyrin acetate. The original basssol
m*po 109,3** « 11,9 *» on the other hand is considered to
have been a homogeneous compound since it has boon showa^^^ that
alkaline hydrolysis of crude butyrospennyl acetate having fa]D
22® (**besBeol acotste *’) end crystallisation of tha produot 
gives pur© butyrospermol* mopo 109-110®, [aj^ - l2o3®, identical 
with a specimen propared by hydrolysis of pure butyrosperizj^i 
acetate,
Butyrospenaol eleo occurs in the fruits of Artocarpus 
Antegrefolia and has recently been isolated from horse-chestnut 
fat in this laboratory,
110Hellbron, Jones and Robinc characterised butyrosepermol
as a tetraoyolic secondary alcohol, of approximate molecular
formula s^ qB^q O, which contains one readily reducible double
bond* present in an isopropylidene group and a second* less
reactive, double bond which is not reduced by hydrogen-platlnum
but which reacts with porbeazoic acido These findinga wore
116confirmed by Seitz and Jeger who, in addition, made a study
of the infrared absorption spectrum of butyrospermene* tho
mono-unoaturated hydrocarbon derived from dihydrobutyroaporaol,
and concluded that the lass reactive (nuclear) double bond of
butyyoopermol is tetrasubstituted, A consideration of the
48 *119ultraviolet absorption of dibydrobutyrospermol led Halsall 
to the same conclusion with the further limitation that the 
double bond ie ©ndocycllc and probably in a similar cyclic 
position to that in lanost-G-enol* Exporimoats will shortly 
b© deaoribed, however, which establish that the less roactivo 
double bond in butyroepcrmol la tri= and not tetra-substituted,
rfy
43Dawson* Halaall, Jonas and Robins studied the effect 
of minorai acid on butyrospermoX and showed that* when the acetate 
of the latter is treated in chloroform solution at 0® for a 
short period with dry hydrogen chloride* addition to tha side 
chain doublo bond takes placo while the less reactive double 
bond is simultaneously isomerioado Dehydrochlorlnaticn of the 
produot yields isobutyrospermy1 acetate which contains a
vinylideae group in placo of tho original isopropylldeae group. 
Catalytic hydrogenation of the latter gives dihydroisobntyro- 
eper^yl acetate which is also obtained by treating dihydro- 
btttyrosparn^l aootato with dry hydrogen chloride® A consideration 
of the reactions of this isomer* particularly of its apparent 
stability towards perbonzoic acid* and a careful examination 
of its ultraviolet absorption spectrum led to the suggestion 
that the conversion of dihydrobutyrospsrayl acetate into 
dihydroisobutyroBpQrmyl aootato is analogous to the isomérisation 
of lano0t-8-snyl acetate to lanoot=7«enyl aootato and it was 
concluded that tho doublo bond in dihydroisobutyrospennyl acetate
48is trisubstitutod. It will bo shown* however* that tho latter
.B9 »107 *109compound, ia in fact identical with euph«>8-enyl aoetate (L%%FI) 
in which the double bond is tetrasubstituted.
Butyrospcrmol has again been isolated from shea-nut fat 
by the author and it has been identified as 9«“0upha«-?î 24-diea- 
«»3|3«olo
5*7
Hydrolyele of fat with alcoholic poteeaium
hydroxide and extraction of the resulting diluted eolution with
other gave the non-aaponlfiable fraction as an amber-coloured
roein in 5^ yield. A solution of this resin in acetic
anhydride was boiled under reflux for 5 hours and left overnight
at room temperature. The somi-crystalllno solid maso which
separated was removed and the filtrate was kept at 0® for
2 days. During this interval a second crop of solid wae
deposited, Thia material was collected and crystalliaed from
ethono1-ethyl acetate to give long stout needles the physical
constants of which, (m.p* 138=139* with solid persisting in the
melt above 180®, + 22®), corresponded with those quoted for
110”b&88Qol aootato9# . Hopoatod rscrystallisation from fairly 
concentrated solutions In othanol=8thyl acetate did not markedly 
alter the melting point or the specific rotation of the crystals 
and pure butyrosperrayl aoetate (m.p. 145®» [&]g •> 11*) was only 
obtained, in very low yield, after many recrystallisetiono of 
the material from relatively dilute solutions in the same solvent 
mixture•
Dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate, the starting material used 
in the majority of the following experiments, was obtained 
initially by liydrogenatioa of pure butyrocpormyl acetate in a 
neutral solvent (ethyl acetate) over a platinum catalyst. A 
more efficient method whereby pure dlhydrobutyrospenrjyl aootato 
was obtained direct from the crude "basBOol acetate** mixture*
was discovered during tha courso of the eubsaquont Invaatigatiouoe
Catalytio hydrogénation of ths acetate mixture, mop* 138-139®»
+ 22®, in ethyl acetate solution and filtration of th©
product, in light petroleum, through a long column of aotivatod
alumina, gave pure dihydrobutyroBpemyl acetate m.p» 135-136®*
[a]^ 4" 10o8® in almost quantitative yield in tho Initial
fractions. later fractions consisted mainly of P-amyrenyl
acetate, Thia technique was also discovered independently
1146and has been recently described by Jones,
Working on the assumption that the nuclear double bond
48 *118 *118in butyrospormol is fully substituted and in a
similar environment to that in lanost-Q-enyl aoetate, a small
quantity of dihydrobutyrospernyl acetate was ccsidised with
chromic acid, under the conditions described by McDonald,
104Warren and Williams for the oxidation of ouph-8-onyi aoetate, 
in an attempt to prepare a ls4-dione-en© which might be related 
to a tetracyclic triterponoid of known structure. The product 
was an uncryatallisabl© gum having the ultraviolet absorption 
characteristics of an ap-uneaturatod ketone. The reaction was 
not further investigated at this stage but as will bo seen, s 
slight modification was to prove important later. Instead the 
comparable oxidation of dihydroisobutyrospermy1 acetate, 
obtained from dihydrobutyrospermyl acotst® by mild treatment with 
mineral acid as doscribod by Dawson, Haleall, Jones and Robins,^®
>9
and which was reputed to contain trisuhotituted double bond* 
wee carried out. Purification of th© product by chromatography 
and crystallisation from methanol gave yellow noedlea, ciopo 
110-111®, [a]g + 20®p having the charaoteriatic ultraviolet
ospectrum, with a mssimuia at 2710 Ao (6 : 8 *100)* of a fully
tranooid l5 4‘='d:lono«0nG« This compound was foiind to be
, .6 0 041 nos ^4 08identical with 7*ll«^ioso0uph-8-enyl acetate (LXXVIl).
The identity of the starting material, dihydroioobutyrosparmyl 
acetate with ouph«8c=enyl aoetate {XXXVI), previously obtained 
by catalytic hydrogenation of eupiiyl acetate (JiXXX), wao 
quickly established, a naiztura of tha two Gpecimcno showing no 
depresoion in melting point® Thia identity was at first consid­
ered remarkable eince auph=8-enyl acetate (iXX?l) le itself
isomerisGd by mineral acid to ^ ^ u p h - 1)( 1? )«eny 1 acetate 
.108(LKXVÎII). A model experiment shogysid,lihowever, that the 
conditions, (dry hydrogen chloride in chloroform for 2 hours), 
which convert dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate iato dihydrolao- 
butyrospoi'myl acetate, leave ouph-a-snyl acetate unchanged®
Ac
(hXXVIl) (LXX?III)
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The identity of dihydroiaobutyroapermyl acetate with
Quph-8-eiiyl acetate was further confirmed by the convorslon
of both compounds into lBQeuph-15(17)-enyl acetate (iXXVIIl)
using more vigorous acid conditions* and also into
ouphanyl acetate (IXXIX) by treatment with perbensoic acid in 
GB*108chloroform. The formation of the epoxide (LXXÏX) from
dihydroloobutyrospermyl acetate was* at this stage, in direct
contrast to the evidence of Jones and his co-workers who
reported that the latter compound is QXrtrsmoly inert towarde
porbenzoio acid and who, partly from thia observation,
concluded that its doublo bond is trisubstitutedo These authors
have since state, however, that tho original report was 
1146erroneous.
Final confirmation of the close relationship between 
butyrospermol and euphol was obtained when butyrospernyl 
acetate was converted into euphyl acetate (LXXX)® Addition 
of one molecular proportion of bromine to the former in 
chloroform and treatment of this solution at 0® with dry 
hydrogen chloride, followed by regeneration of the slde-chaia 
double bond by reaction with zinc In acetic acid gave a 
compound m.p* 1 0 7 + 40® idoatioal with euphyl acetato 
(LXXX).
The acid induced isomérisation of butyrospermol to 
euphol and of dihydrobutyrosporqyl acetate to euph-G-onyl
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aoetate indicates that th© isomers differ only in the position 
of the nuclear double bond and at this stage In the inrestigation 
it was argued that, if this less reaotive double bond in 
butyrospermol is tetraaubstituted, the alcohol must be (iXXXî)®
(uaxx)
Doubt arose whether the less reactive double bond in
butyrospenaol is tatraoubotituted when it was found that
hydrogenation of butyrosporiayl acetate over platinum in
acetic acid at 80® gave euph«8-enyl acetate (LXX7X), a
rearrangement independently observed and recently reported
11&&by Jones and hie collaborators. A detailed examination of
the infrared spectra of dihydrobutyrospensyl acetate and
related compounds also led these authors to the view that the
loss reactive doublo bond in butyrospormol is tri- and not
48 3118 *119totra^eubstituted as originally inferred. The
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relative oase with mhloh dibydrobutyrospsrmyl aoetate is 
converted Into euph-d-^enyl aoetate and tiia conflicting 
interpretations of the spectrescopio data now led us to 
seek a oheraical proof of the extent of substitution of this
leea reactive double bond of butyrospermol.
Treatment of dIhydrobutyrospermy1 acetate with osmlo 
acid and acétylation of the product either at 20* or at 100* 
gave 8 crystalline compound mopo 181=182*, which gave no 
colouration with tetranitromethane and which wae transparent to 
ultraviolet light» Analysis of the compound showed it to be a
trlol^diacetate» From this it was concluded that the nuclear
double bond ia tri= and not tetrasubetituted and that dihydro- 
butyrospermol is either (ZiKXXIl, R = E) or (LXXXIII, R » H)« 
Thia was confirmed when, in an attempt to remove the tertiary
(Mcxxii) (ucxxm)
hydroxyl group by simple dehydration with the introduction of a 
double bond between C(^ ) and the triol-diacotate was treated
45
with potassium acetate In aoetlo anhydride under reflux» The
product was obtained aa a white cryatalline solid ra«po 111-112
which gave a deep red colour with tetranitromethane and which
showed the characteristic ultraviolet absorption, with maxima
at 2)20, 2400 and 2470 L  (&:15)000, 17,000 end 10,500
respectively), of a hcteroannular dlene. This compound was
quickly shown to be identical with eupha-7#9(ll)=&i@Byl acetate 
-18 >06(I*30tXIV ), the melting point being undepressed on mixing 
with an authentic specimen of the latter, prepared by treating 
8t:9%«epo%yeuphanyl acetate (LXXIX) with sulphuric acid in
85acetic acid. The triol-diaoetato was also very readily
converted into oupha-75 9(H)“dienyl acetate (UCXXIV) by heating 
it at 100® for 2 days, by sublimation in vacuo, by treating it 
with zinc in acetic acid at 100®, with chromic-acetic acid at 
20®, or with hydrochloric-acetic acid at 20®» Treatment with 
acetic acid alone had no effect even at 100® and the powerful 
dehydrating conditions of phosphorus ozychloride in pyridine 
under reflux also left the triol-diacetete unchanged.
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The cloBo relationship between dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate and euph-8-enyl acetate (LXXYl) was further emphasised 
when it was found that short treatment of the former in ethyl 
acetate at -2)* with ozonised oxygen yielded an epoxide which 
with mineral aoid was quantitatively converted into oupha- 
-739(11)-dienyl acetate (LXXXI7)» The latter was also 
obtained directly from dihydrobutyrospertayl aoetate by treatment 
with selenium dioxide in boiling acetic acid, a reaction which, 
if analogy can be made with the corresponding compounds in the 
lanosterol series, favoured at this stage, the 6^-formula (UCXXIIT 
K«H) ford5hydrobutyroapormol, since under these conditions 
lanost^7-Q%yl acetate is readily converted into the -7*9(11)- 
-dionyl acetate whereas lanost-9vH)“0hyl acetate is not 
affected»
The behaviour of dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate and its
derivatives in the reactions so far described proves that it is a
simple double bond Isomer of euph-8-enyl acetate Slaving its
unsaturated centre either between and or between
j and At this stage, therefore, butyrospcrmol may be
formulated as either 9$-eupha-7:24-dien=)P-ol (DCXXV) or
-eupha-9(ll):24-dien-)P-ol (LXXXVI). The same conclusion was
reached and reported almost simultaneously by Professor Jones
11 ^and his collaborators. In an attempt to prepare the
correoponding hotaroannular diena, these authors treated
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(i&axv)
dihydrobutyroopermyl acetata with an oxcass of porbenzoic acid 
in chloroform and found that the main product was not tho 
expected epoxide but an c!p-unsaturated ketone which they 
identified as T-ozoeuph-B-enyl acetate (IjXXXVIï )o From this 
and earlier roactions they deduced that butyrospermol has a 
euphol-typs carbon skeleton and differs from euphol only In the 
position of the nuclear double bond which must be either between 
0 (yj and or between and since both isomers can
give rise to 7-oxoeuph»8-enyl acetate if oupha-Y? 9(H)"dionyl 
acetate (UCXXIV) is first formed as an intermediate. Further, 
from a comparison of the behaviour of dlbydrobutyrosponqyl 
acetate with that of lanost-7-ene and lanost"9(ll)=ene
114&derivatives on treatment with mineral acid, Jones suggested 
that dihydrobutyrosperayl acetate is a euph=7=enyl acetate(IXXXIII, 
H a Ac) since only the double bond of lanost«7“enyl acetate 
and not of the '«derivative can be isomerised to tho
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Jlîi support of this, if the argument la valid and the 
behaviour of corresponding compounds in the lanosterol and 
euphol aeries can be compared* it may be added that, ae in the 
case of dihydrobutyrosperayl acetate, the double bond of 
lanost-7 '^ enyl acetate is inert to catalytic hydrogenation 
whereas that of lano8t=9 (ll)-enyl acetate is readily saturated, 
The effect of selenium dioxide in acetic acid on these compounds 
has already been referred toJ
Thus, if dihydrobutyroopermyl acetate is a euph-7-enyl 
acetate there are still two possible structures depending on 
whether the C 9^ j-hydrogen atom has tho a- or the P-configurâtion©
107%The 8uph=7-8hyl acetate, prepared by Barton by Wolff«Kislin®r 
reduction of 7“Oxoeuph-8-enyi acotate (LKXX7II), is assumed by
4 '
114aJoao0 to have the hydrogen atom at g ^ in the a-conflguration 
and to orplaln the unusual negative molecular rotation changeB 
observed when both Ijutyroopermol and oyoloarteaol (iXXXVIIl), 
whioh has a 9P~aub8tituent, are oxidised to the corresponding 
3-keton@0 , he further tentatively Quggestg that butyrospermol 
also has s 9P™substituent and that dihydrobutyrosporrayl acetate 
isB therefore» gp^ouph^Y-enyl acetate® The axperimente 
described below» however^ show that the configuration of the 
hydrogen atom at in dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate ie a and
that butyrospermol is » therefore* 9a=9upha=7 :24-dien-)P-ol.
(ixxxriii)
On© of the first experiments carried out on dihydro«» 
butyrospormyl acetate in tho present investigation was its 
reaction with chromic acid® As has already been mentioned» 
the product on that occasion was an intractable gum» the 
ultraviolet absorption spectrum of which» with a maximum at
e2460 Ao9 showod it to contain & small amount of an ap-unsaturated 
ketone® This reaction was now re-examined in eome detail using 
leso vigorous conditions « Dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate wac
4B
ozidisad with a slight axcoas of cliroiaiiim trioxido (équivalant
to 5 atoms of osygon) in acofcid acid at 16*-20® for 24 hours,
'J?hG yellow raeinoxis product* which w b q  obtained, showed selective
aabsorption in the ultraviolet region at 2060 A, (€*.49600) and
obetween 2450 and 2700 A, (E:1*500). Careful chromatography of 
this product gave first, a relatively large proportion (2C^) of 
pure starting material identified by mixed malting point and 
specific rotation, A pale yellow semi^cryotalline fraction 
(40^)? showing Xmax. 25)0 A, (E : 7*200) was then obtained, and 
finally, a white crystalline solid in 1?^ yield, Tho pale 
yellow fraction was identified as a mixture consisting mainly 
of 7”OXoeuph‘^8'-enyl acetate (lîKXXVIl) with a smaller proportion 
of 7sl3.«-dioxoeuph»8«enyl acetate (LXXVIl). The final fraction? 
which crystallised from methanol as fine needles m,po 115-120 *^ 
was at first thought to be Quph»8-en.yl acetate (LKXVI), formed
'•*0AiC
from dihydrobutyrosperayl acetate by isomérisation of the double 
bond in the acidic conditions « A mixed malting point with 
ouphenyl acetate, however, showed a large depression and when
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the Gpecific rotation of the new compound was determined it 
proved to ha very strongly negative. The compound gave a 
bright yellow colour with tetranitromothane and ita ultra-
oviolet absorption spectrum showed a single mazlmum at 2060 A,
(£.:4 ?200), indicating the presence of one isolated double bond.
Anelyais of the compound showed it to contain 5 oxygen atoms
(i.Go, ons more than starting material) and indicated a
molecular formula of
The possibility was now considered that it contained a
hydroxyl group and was tho product of incomplete oxidation* The
compound was* however, recovered quantitatively unchanged after
troatcient with acetic anhydride in pyridine and was also
completely stable to further treatment with chromic «-ace tic acid
at room temperature for 24 hours.
At this atege* the results of an infrared examination
of the compound (in carbon tetrachloride) wer© received. The
—1opoctruxs showed a strong band at 1710 cm, , indicative of a
carbonyl group in a six^memberod ring, in addition to one at 
—S1755 osi* due to the acetate group. The presence of an 
Isolated double bond (band at I64O cm, ^ ) was also confirmed 
but only tentative conclusions as to its environment could be 
made. The compound, the molecular formula of which is now 
established ac %  and which will be called oxoagoeuphsnyl
acet&top is therefore a non-conjugated unsaturated kotone; the 
presence of the ketone grcup is confirmed by reactions described
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1075later. Barton had, at this time, recently prepared a 
similar coiapouxid by the action of perphthalio acid on eupha- 
«7%9(ll)-di@ayl acetate (LXXXIV) and concluded that it was 
probably the PK-unsaturated ketone (tXXXIX) since on short 
treatment with mineral acid it was smoothly isomerised to 
7«oxoauph-8-9iiyl acetate (LXXXVII)* Such a py«=>unsBturatQd 
kotone could also have been formed from dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate in the present reaction provided that the dieno (LXXXIV) 
is an intermodiato, Qgoapoeuphonyl acetate was not, however* 
identical with the compound described by Barton, nor was it 
iaoRorlGod to an up-unsaturated ketono by either mineral acid 
or alkali.
|rho possibility of o^ coapoauphonyl acetate having one of 
the etructures represented by (LSXXIX) and (XC) will be discussed 
in more detail at a later stageQ
After treatment with dry hydrogen chloride in chloroform 
at 0® or with sulphuric-acetic acid at room temperature, 
osoapoeuphonyl acetate was recovered unchanged and treatment 
with fflethanolic potassium hydroxido solution under rofluz 
followed by reacetylation of the product also failed to have 
any effect. Oxoappeuphenyl acetate was next subjected to tho 
more vigorous acid conditions (hydrochloric-acetic aoid at 100®) 
which bring about the isomérisation of ouph-8-enyl acetate 
(LXXVI) to iaoeuph-l3(l7)"ônyl acetate (LKXVÏÏI). The product
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proved to bo an isoiHorio noa-oonjugated onaaturatod kotono 
réduction of which by the forcing variation of tho Wolff-Klshner
(XCÏ)
118 . .reaction and reacotylation gave iaocuph«»13(17)°egy 1 acetate
(IfKXVIII) identical with an authentic specimen prepared from 
euph«8-enyl acetato ao indicated above« The isomeric
aon»oonjugated unsaturated ketone is therefore an ozoisoeuph- 
-15(l7 )“onyl acetate in which the carbonyl oxygen ic not 
attached to since the compound does not show the
ultraviolet absorption characteristics of an up«unsaturated 
kotone» This was confirmed when oxidation of oxoisoeuph^
-13(1 7 acetate with selenium dioxide gave an oxoi8oeupha° 
-11:13(17)-dienyl acetate which showed the same characteristic 
ultraviolet absorption speotrum* with naxima at 2470* 2550* and 
2640 A», (€.îl9î>000s 21*000 and 14*600), as iaoeupha-11» 15(17)~ 
'-dlonyl acetate (XCI) obtained by similar treatment of isoouph- 
-13(l7)“9nyl acetate (LXXVIÎï) with selenium dioxide^ ° The 
formation of oxoisosupha-ll: 13(17)*’di0nyi acetate shows that the
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keto-group in oEoiaoeuph«13(17)”ûQyl acetate, and therefore 
in oxoapoeuphenyl acetate, does not include 
coneoquently this group must bo at either at
If oxoapcouphenyl acetate has been formed from dihydro-» 
buts'^rosponayl acetate without molecular rearrangement only the 
structures repreeentod by (LXXXIX) and (XC) qualify for 
consideration. To obtain a ketone (LXXXDC) from dihydrobutyro­
spermyl acetate [a euph-7- or euph-9(ll)=eqyl acetate], the
AcO'
(LXXXIX)
reaction would require to proceed cither through 9upha-7«9(ll)** 
“dienyl acetate (LXXXI?), as already stated, or via euph^8«enyl 
acetate (l*XXVl)o Oxidation of supha«7s9(ll)”dienyl acetate 
with chi'omio acid under the conditions used for the preparation 
of ozoagoeuphenyl acetate from dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate 
and careful chromatography of the resulting mixture did not, 
however, yield any trace of oxoapoeuphenyl acetate^ only 
7sll“»dioxoouph«8-Qnyl acetate (LKXV*!!) and a little 7'*oxoeuph« 
-8-enyl acetate (IXXXVII) were obtained in poor yield in 
addition to some starting material. The possibility of Quph«
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-8-Qiiyl acetate (LXX^I) being an intermediate in this reaction was
considered lees likely since a double bond will not move out of
conjugation with a carbonyl group under suoh conditions, and,
more particularly 7-o%oeuph-8-enyl acetate (LXXXVII) is stable
1076to mineral acid. Under the conditions used for the oxidation
of dihyclrobutyroeperu^l acetate to oxoagoeuphenyl acetate,
eQph-8-enyl acetate (LXX7I) also gave a mixture from which
7-oxo0uph«9-enyl acetate and 7»ll-dioxoeuph-8-cnyl acetate
were obtained as the only identifiable products, no trace of
osoapoeuphenyl acetate was found. These experiments establish
that neither euph&-7:9(ll)*di@nyl acetate (LXXXIV) nor euph-8-
-enyl acetate (IXXVI) are intermediates in the formation of
oxoapoeuphenyl acetate and that the latter is not a 7-oxoeuph-
«-9(ll)“®nyi acetate (LXXXIX). This decision, together with
the exclusion of formula© for oxoapoeuphenyl acetate in which
the carbonyl oxygen ie at or shows that the double
bond in dihydrobutyrosperayl acetate cannot be between and
and Consequently, butyroepermol is a eupha-7%24-dien=
-3p=ol (liXXXV) in which only the configuration of the hydrogan
atom attached to remains to bo determined.
Formula (XC) for oxoapoeuphenyl acetate is also excluded
for the following reasons. Reduction of oxoapoQuphenyl acetate,
118uoing the Wolff-Kiahner technique, followed by acétylation of 
tho product, does not give euph«8-enyl acetate (LXXVI) but 
yields a new isomeric unsaturated acetate which.will be called
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apogttphenyl acetate. apoEuphopyl aootat® aloo différa from 
dlhydrobutyrospormyl acetate and from the euph=7-enyl acetate
1076deocribed by Barton. The infrared absorption spectnm of 
osoapowuphenyl acetate includes s band at I64O oal^ attributed 
to a double bond which la not fully subatituted, #iile the 
ultraviolet absorption of ogoeuphenyl acetate indicates that tho 
double bond is at least trisubstituted. The fact that oxoepo^ 
oupbcnyl aoetste cannot be converted into an ag^unsaturated 
ketone by treatment with oithar alkali or mineral aoid also 
supports tho decision that its structure cannot be represented 
by (LXXXIX) or (XC) and further indicates that the carbonyl 
oxygenf which is now established as being at io insulated
from the unsaturated centre by a fully substituted carbon atom. 
That la, there is a methyl group attached to  ^and, 
consequently, tho formation of oxoapooupheny1 acetate from 
dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate has included a molecular 
rearrangement.
Further evidence supporting this decision was obtained 
from a closer study of apoeuphenyl acetate. Brief treatment
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of the latter in chloroform solution at 0° with (Lxy hydrogen 
chloride gave a product identified ao ieoGuph«*13( 17 )-enyl 
acetate (LXXVlIl). Under the same conditions, eupb=8~enyl 
acetate (LXXVI) is recovered unchanged while dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate is simply converted Into euph-8-cnyl acetate (LXXVI)c 
ctpoEuphenyl acetate therefore represents a stabilised inter- 
mediate stage in the rearrangement of euph«8-enyl acetate to 
iGoeuph-13(17)-cnyl acotato and it may now be formulated as 
either euph«14-Qnyl acetate (XCll) or euph~12-enyl acetate 
(XCIIl). Consequently, oxoapoeuphenyl acetate is either 
7«OKoa£oeuph*-l4~enyI acetate (XCIV) or 7-oxoapoeuph«12-»enyI 
acetate (XCV) and its formation from dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate (XCVI) is represented as a fully synchronous reaction 
in which attack by the oxidising agent at the double bond, 
from tho rear (a) side of the molecule is accompanied by the 
simultaneous movement of, in the first case, the l4P-msthyl group
/JcO
(IGII) (XCIÏI)
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to with the loss of a proton from to give (XCIV), or
in the second case, the l4P=methyl group to and the l)a-
mothyl group to the 12p«hydrog0n atom being lost as a
proton to give (XGV), Thus, whichever path is followed, tho
AcO
(XOVI)
carbonyl group in oxoapoeuphenyl acetate is at 0^?^, and, 
according to the first mechanism 7-oxoapoouphonyl acetate is 
(XClV) and its acid induced isomérisation into 7‘^oxoisoouph=» 
*13(17)-enyl acetate (XCVIl) involves protonation of the 
l4sl5“doublo bond with the simultaneous migration of the 
13e-methyl group to and the loss of the 17P«hydrogen
atom ae a proton. If the second path is followed, 7*'0xoa£0- 
euphonyl acetate is (XGV) and its conversion into 7~o%ol8o- 
euphenyl acetate (XOVIl) is a simple oarbonium-ion induced move 
ment of the double bond from tho 12- to the 13(l7 )‘»position,
The oxoisodienyl acetate obtained by oxidation of 7-oxoisoeuph- 
~13(17)"Gnyl acetate (XCVIl) with selenium dioxide must then be 
7-oxoisoeupha-ll;13(17)"dienyl acetate (XGYIIî),
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(ZGVII)
It will be noted that, in the formation of 7-oxoapoeuph- 
enyl acebete by tho above mechanlsasp the j-hydrogon atom In 
dihydrobutyrosporayl acetate ia not involved* It is concluded, 
therefore, that tho orientation of the -hydrogen atom in 
dihydrobutyrospenoyl acetate Is tho same (oî) as that in 
7‘“Oroi3oeuph°13(l7)”^nyl acetate (XGVIl)* Consequently 
dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate is 9a-^euph°7“©nyl acetate (XCVI) 
and butyrospermol is 9a®eupha«7«24-diea-3P'='Ol (IC). The 
strained conformation of dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate (XCYl) 
which must include a boat (or half-boat) la considered to bo 
tho *♦ driving force” responsible for its ready irreversible 
conversion into Quph-8-onyl acetate (LXXVl) which is free to 
adopt an all-chair (or half-chair) conformation.
It has been shown above that 7-oxoaj^euphenyl acetate 
is either (XCIV) or (XCV) and although a decision between these 
formulae is not pertinent to the argument concerning the 
structure and stereochemistry of butyrospermol, evidence ia
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(XC?I) (IC)
favour cf the former haa been obtained and io deoeribod bolowt
Treatment of 7^oxoapoeupheny1 aootate with selenium dioxide la 
boiling aoütio aoid mid purification of the product by 
chromatography gave g in almost quantitative yiold a compound 
m*po 104*, fmalysis of whioh indicated the formula CggHggOj .
The compound gavo a bright yellow colour with tetranitromothane 
and showed the ultraviolet absorption characteristics of both 
an isolated double bond and of an ap-unsaturated ketone with
C Omaxima at 2080 Ac and 2350 A. (6s 9,000 and 14,000 respectively)
The presence of both systems was confirmed by an examination of
the infrared absorption spebtrum of the compound (in nujol),
*1This showed a strong band at 1755 one at 1240 cm* both duo 
to the acetate group, at 1660 due to the ap-unsaturated
ketono system and at 1634 caie,*^  due to tho isolated double bondo 
The oxidation of 7*o%o&poeuohenyl acetate with selenium dioxide 
has therefore resulted in the introduction of a double bond in 
the 5»6«pogitlon and th$i product must be either (C) or (Cl), the 
reaction being analogous to the conversion of 7‘**o2olanostanyl
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acetate (CIl) into T-oaolanoet-S-enyl acetate (CIIl) under
119similar conditions.
AcO flcO
( c m )(c) (ci)
Treatment of the alaove compound, * with
mineral acid converts it into an isomeric c?p»\msatux*t9d
ketone T?hich also contains an isolated double bond since it
»shows light absorption maxima at 2080 and 2)80 Ao (6 « 10,400 
and l)s500 respectively). This isomer ie formulated as Y-oxoleo' 
oupha»): 13(17)«-clienyl acetate (CI7) being formed from tho 
ap«-unsaturated ketone (G) or (Cl) by a similar mechanism 
to that by which 7”OXolaoeuphQ7\yl acetate (XCVIl) is formed 
from 7 "^0xoapoeuphenyl acetate (XCIV) or (XCV)e
6o
If 7-oxoagoeuphenyl acetate were (XGV), the product 
of selenium dioxide oxidation should contain a heteroannular dione 
iys tom* Since I however, the double bond of 7"Oxoapoeuphenyl 
acetate has not been attacked by selenium dioxide, it is 
concluded that the latter is (XCIV) and not (XCV)® This 
decision ia supported by the observation, already mentioned, that 
7**oxoap^euphonyl acetate ia stable to treatment with chromic*» 
-acetic acid at 25°, which io to bo expected if the double bond 
is in the 14:l$~position (XCIV) but not if it is between ) 
and C^i8^)(XCV),oinoe the analogously constituted a- and p-sogfrin 
acetates are readily oxidised by this reagento The formula 
(XCIV) 1b therefore preferred for 7«=»oxoapoeuphenyl acetate and 
its mechanism of formation from dihydrotutyroepericyl acetate (XOVX) 
may be ropreoented as followss
AcO
(XOVI) (XCIV)
To obtain further confirmation of the structure of 
7~oxo;jL^eupha«5215(17)“dienyl acetate (CIV), the latter was 
treated with selenium dioxide in acetic acid in an attempt to
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prepare y-^ oxoieoeuphQ»5tll813(17)”trienyl acetate (CV), a 
compound which would contain both the ccp^unsaturated ketone and 
the conjugated iaoeuphadienyl syatomso Only acidic non® 
-crystalline products wore, however, obtained probably because 
the molecule is unable to maintain the extremely strained 
conformation required by the introduction of another double 
bond in conjugation alth the original isolated double bond*
AcO
(09) (071) (CVII)
Attempts were also made to prepare 7-exoa£oeuph«l4- 
®enyl acetate (XCÎ?) by mild chromic aoid oxidation of 
clihydrobutyroapermyl acetate oxide (C7l) and of tho triol® 
-diaootate (CVIl), tho preparations of which have already been 
doocribedo In both experiments; a mixture was obtained, 
careful chromatography of which, failed to reveal any trace 
of (XCÏ7)| the only identifiable product, in each case, was 
Gupha-7*9(ll)«dienyl acetate (li5CXX3V)o
Molecular Rotation Considerations.
Confirmation, that the hydrogen atom attached to C/g\ 
in butyrospermol has the u-configuration, was obtained from a 
study of molecular rotation data.
50Ab early as 1951, Barton oBoorved that whoa cycj^ertenol 
and butyrospermol are oxidisod to the correspondlag 3«keton©Sg 
tho change in molecular rotation ) accompanying the 
conversion is, in each case, nogativo (Table III) whereas* for 
the majority of 5P“*hydroxy«»5®“OtGroids and JP-hydroxytriterpanoido, 
this change is positive. He considered that this similarity 
was significant and suggested that the two alcohols may be 
related» Following the elucidation of the constitution and 
stereochemistry of oycloartenol as (LXXXVÎII), Jones and
114a,i80 .his collaborators,  ^ to explain these unusual Û 3«valu©Sp
suggested that butyrospermol* like oycloartenol, has a 9P*
«substituent and they tentatively formulated the former as
9P‘*eupha~7*24*’dien«5P“ûlo The observations recorded below,
however* show that butyrospermol has the same configuration
(«) at as lanost«?-Gn=)p«ol (CVIIî).^^^
H
( u x x r m ) (OVIII)
When applying the method of molecular rotation relations 
to the determination of structuro and stereochemistry, particular' 
ly of steroid and triterpenoid molecules, it has been generally
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aocopted that tormilaal ring units of the same type rsako 
contributions towards tho molecular rotation which aro very 
approximately independent of the nature of tho rest of the 
molecule provided that tho adjacent ring is a saturated,
GGunsubstituted eyeIphexane ring. In addition* it has been 
observed, that, for most types of compounds* the introduction 
of methyl groups to a terminal ring makes little difference 
to the molecular rotations of hydrocarbons and ketones
GOprovided that the substitution is not made at a ring junction* 
Thus, tho introduction of a carbonyl group at the $«po8ition 
in most Sa^staroid and 5#*triterpsnoid hydrocarbons results 
in a positive change in molecular rotation while the molecular 
rotation change which accompanies the oxidation of most 
-hydroxy«5G~8te-oid8 and 3P*hydroxytritGrponoids to tho 
corresponding 3-ketones is also positive* It will be noted, 
however, that while the changes given by the steroids choiestanol 
(CIX, R a H) and orgostanol (CX* R « H) are in good agreement 
with the above generalisations, those given by their triterpanoid 
analogues lanostanol (CIX* R = Me) and laudanol (CX, H « Mo) aro 
exceptions to the rules* Thus, when lanosts,nol and laudanol 
arc oxidised to the corresponding ^-ketones* the change in 
molecular rotation (ftg) is, in each case* negative as it also is 
when tho hydrocarbons lanostano and laudane aro converted into the 
corresponding 5«ketoneso In Table I* the molecular rotation 
changes for lanoetanol (GIX* R « Me) sad laudanol (CX, R « Ms)
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are compared with the oorreepondlng changes for cholestanol 
(GIXs H « H) and ergostanol (CX$ R « H)o The figures show
(CIX) (CX)
H
«Alcohol Hydrocarbon 3”Ketone A s  Ace
,31 Lanostano1
(GIX,R » Mo)
43Laudanol 
(GX,a « Me)
-5- 150'
4" 9'y
4.  149'
tuiCholcQtanol
(0ÏX,R « H)
122Srgoatariol 
(OX,R « E) i' 6 4
+ 91
+ 66^
+  116®
62
159
4- 140'
34'"  -  33®
51 45
4* 66® 4- 68*
4- 7 6 ® i 74'
that the introduction of methyl groups into the molocuîes of 
cholestanol and ©rgostanol at positions 4 Biid 14? has a 
profound effect upon the contribution of their terminal rings
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towards tho moleoular rotation* The recognition of this 
offoot led us now to compare the molecular rotation changes 
associated with the reactions of Aihydrohutyrospermol (CXl)p 
which also shows a negative /^^valuOg with tho corresponding 
changes for 98™l8R09t-T«en*3P=ol (CVIIl). Tho relevant data
ar© shown in Tablo IÏ It was found that the molecular
(CXI) (CVIII)
TABIE II
9a-Lanost-7~©ii»3P~ol 
(CVIII)
D ihydrobutyrospe rmol 
(CXI)
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H
lis
Alcohol Aoetato Boiacato Ifefeao ^
+ 45* +156* +266* - 85® +111* +221* -150
- 60* -Î- 56* +164® -182® +116* +224* =122
The 9#-lanost-7-en=3^oa@ was prepared in this laboratory by 
UTo William Hamilton who also confirmed the constants of the 
other l&ac9t-7-snol derivatives and assisted in assembling 
the data recorded in Tables I, II, and III.
rotation change ( A g )  occurring when lano8t"7«en=)P»ol io 
converted into lano8t"7-en-)«oiie is negative and almost 
identical with that associated with the oxidation of dihydro» 
butyrospermol and butyrospermol to the corresponding ^«'ketonoBo 
In addition, it will be noted that the changes accompanying 
the acétylation ) and benzoylation ) of lano8t»7-e»-5P-ol 
are positive and nearly identical with the related values for 
dihydrobutyroôpermol. This very close correspondance with 
lanoot=7™0H=3P~ol confirms the storic formula (lO) proposed 
above for butyroopsrmol.
The molecular rotation chaxtges for cycloartenol (LXXXyill) 
and itft Cg, «“analogue cyclolaudonol (XX?) are shown in Table IIIo
CX
( I C )
ïâBIS III
[hJ
Alcohol Acetate Benzoate g^tonj
50 ”C££loArtQnol +230® +280* +400® + 93® +^0® +170* -137
(iXXXVIIl)
cyoloLaucienol +206* +26$* +343* + 83® +$9 ® +I37* «123*
(X3V)
,110Butyrospermol « $1* + 48® +1$9* «I70® +99® +210® =119<(10)
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The Te&Bon why those alcohols also show negative Ag "-values of 
thî5 sBae order as butyrospermol probably fluda an explanation 
in the fact that, in these compounds, the substituents at 
^^9) have the p«oonfiguratiouo This will cause
some distortion of the framework of the molecules and, iu 
particular* will constrain ring B to adopt a half-chair 
conformation vory similar to that found in lanost-7-onol *n 
which this Is brought about by the double bond between C^ iy ^ &nd 
C^Q ‘j 6uad the hydrogen atom at j in the a-conf iguratiouo 
In dlhydrobutyroaponaol, which has tho earns stereochemistry in 
rings A and B ao lanest-7*enol, ring B is also constrained to 
adopt this half-chair conformation. Also, in the dihydro- 
butyrospermol molecule, tho stereochemistry in rings C and %) io 
the same as that in euphol and the opposite of that found in 
lano8t-7=&nol. Ring C in the latter must therefore be a boat 
(or half-boat) and this, although it does not appear to affect 
the molecular rotation changes, provides tho driving force for 
its irreversible isomérisation into ©uph-8-enyl acetate which 
can adopt an all chair (or half-chair) conformation throughout 
the molecule.
9P"Buph«7 «^ enyl Acotate*
With thû identification of dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate 
as 9G-euph-7=enyl acetate (XC?l), the iaomsrio compound obtained 
by Wolff-Kishner reduction of 7"*osoeuph-6-enyl acetate followed
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by acétylation of the product, may now be formulated aâ 9p-ouph~ 
*7-@nyl acetate This is supported by the fact that
its method of preparation requires It to adopt the more stable 
conformation» The configuration at 0^*^ must therefore be 
P since, as stated above, the stereochemistry of the 9a-l8omer 
(dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate) constrains the molecule to adopt 
a conformation which includes a boat (in ring C), whereas 9P-euph< 
<»7*’enyl acetate can ascuxae an all°chair (or half «chair) 
conformation.
(CXII)
Chemical evidence supporting this structure has recently 
been obtained in this laboratory by Dr H. S. Watson who has 
again prepared 9p-euph=7~enyl acetate, using the original 
method, and examined in detail the relevant aspects of its 
cheaistry» Watson found that, in its reactions, 9p-euph-7-enyl 
acetate resembles ianost«7’=»0nyl acetate (CVIII, R « Ac) rather 
than dihydrobutyrosneriayl acetate, and in particular that it 
is unchanged after treatment with hydrogen chloride under 
conditions which readily convert dihydrobutyrosperayl acetate
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(XCYl) into 0uph-8“enyl acetate (LXXVl) so that 9P-4uph-7- 
•enyl acetate is tho more stable isomer. Prolonged treatiaent 
with strong mineral acid, however, converts it partially into 
the Ùl -^isomer, a behaviour analogous to that of lanost-7-enyl 
acetate under similar conditions, and this -isomer is, of 
course, itself partially converted into isoeuph-lSfl?)-eavl 
acetate (LXXVII2) so that the resulting product is a difficultly 
separable mixture of all three compounds»
Qa-Buph-9(11)*»enyl Acetate.
During the course of the investigations into tho structura
of butyrospermcl, when it became apparent that the latter was
a member of the euphol series with its nuclear doubla bond
either between and C^gj or between and , the
synthesis of the hitherto unknown euph-9(ll)-sgyl acetate (CXIIl)
was undertaken for direct comparison with dihydrobutyrospermyl
aootatOQ The new isomer was obtained in relatively poor yiold
by Solff-Kishner reduction of ll-oxoeuph-S-enyl acetate (CXI?),
118using anhydrous conditions, and acétylation of the product* 
Extensive purification gave euph»9(H)*'Onyl acetate, m.p,
99-100*, [«]jj “ 59®# which differed markedly both from dlbydro= 
butyrospermyl acetate (m*po 155-1)6 ** + 1 0®) and from tho
9P«0uph-7-enyl acetate (m.p» 78-79*# =.98*) prepared by
Ho So Batson. It is of interest to note, however, that its 
constants arc in remarkable agreomont with those quoted earlier
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for euph««7^onyl acetate "by Barton (m.p. 92=94"; [a]_ ^O*)^
4
( c x m ) (CXI7)
The new isomer is coneiderad to be 6a»euph»9(ll)**doyl 
aoetste (CXIIl) since it has been formed from ll-oxoouph^B-enyl 
aootate (CXXV) by a method which requires that the substituent 
at the net? asymmetric centre should have the more stable 
configuratione The hydrogen atom attached to in euph«9(ll)«
-eoyl acetate muetg therefore, have the a-configuration since, 
with this stereochemistry, the molecule can assume an all-chair 
(or half«chair) conformation* The reactions of euph«9(ll)«
-enyl acetate whioh have, so far, boon studied support this view.
.7Like 9P~8Mph=7-enyl acetate, the more stable Û -isomer, ouph- 
-9 (ll)=6%yl acetate is recovered unchanged after treatment in 
chloroform at 0® with dry hydrogen chloride, conditions which, 
it is considered, would convert an Bp-isomer to ouph-8-enyl 
acetate. More vigorous treatment with hydrochloric-acetic acid 
at loo*, howeverc converts @uph-9(ll)-@nyl aoetato directly into 
l8oouph-l)(l7 )«enyl acetate, a rearrangement which was at first
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surprising but which ie only to be azpeotod when it is considered 
that the sajne conditions cause the equally stable molecule of 
euphf8«-enyl acetate (all-chair or half-chair) to undergo tho 
same rearrangement, brought about by the conformational drl?i% 
force duo to the unfavourable configurations at )
107and C 7 j ®
Qridutlon of euph«»9 (ll)-enyl acetate with selenium dioxide 
in acetio aoid and filtration of the product in ether solution 
through alumina gave oupha-7;9(ll)-dl@nyl acetate (LXXXI\T) in 
good yield. Dihydrobutyroepermyl acetate and 9P-euph-7-onyl 
acetate are also oxidised to tho dieno (JjXXXVf) under thaoe 
conditions. Tho analogously constituted lanoBt-9(ll)*onyl 
acetate (QXSf) is, however, unchanged even after prolonged 
treatment with selenium dioxide, a fact which suggests that the 
hydrogen atom at in Guph-9(ll)-onyl acetate has the
opposite configuration (a) to that in lanost-9 (ll)=8nyl acetate
(P),
A AcO
(OX?) (CX?I) (CXVII)
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Treatment of eupb-9(ll)=enyl acetate with chromic-acatio 
aoid at 100* and purification of the product by chromatography 
gave, in addition to otarting material a cryetalline fraction 
m.p. 166-167" in yield. This compound gave no colour
with tetronitromethane and showed the ultraviolet absorption
ocharacteristics with a maximum at 2400 A. (&:llpOOO) of a
Pp-dieubBtituted, ap-unsaturated ketono» In this one reaction,
therefore, euph-9(ll)-ehyl acetate resembles lano8t-9 (ll)-enyl
acetate (CJV) which is oxidised by chromic aoid to give 12-oxo-
lanost-9 (ll)-8qyl acetate (CX7l), showing light absorption
® / .8 6maximum at 2420 A., 10,000). By analogy the above product
is formulated as 12-oxoeuph-9 (ll)-onyl acetate (CX?Il)«
S E C T  I O N  II.
The Constitution of Parked.
Parkeol; a minor constituent of the non-saponiflahlo 
fraction from shea-nut fat, has been identified as 
lanosta-9(ll)324"dien"5P-ol.
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Â6 stated in the preceding section, the non-aaponiflable 
fraction of shea-nut fat contains the triterpenoid alcohols 
a-aiuyrin, p-amyrin, lupeol^^ and hutyrosporaol^^^. Another
47component wee discovered by Bauer and Moll in 19)9. 9h9
new compound, which was also an alcohol (m.po 164") having the 
approximate molecular formula was named parked,
(from Sutyrogpermum parkii) and was characterised by the 
formation of an acetate (m.po 154") and a benzoate (m.p. 197*)° 
Several years later, Dawson, Halcall, Jones, and Robins** 
isolated a omall amount of an acetate which they considered to 
be parkeyl acetate, from the acetylated non-saponifiable fraction 
of shea-nut fat. After purification, this aootate had melting 
point 154-157*, [«3j) + 95* and on alkaline hydrolysis yielded 
parkeol, m.p. 162-165*, [®]p **“ 65*0 No attempt to elucidate 
tho structure of parked was described and no subsequent 
investigations on the subject have been reported in tha 
literature.
Parkool has again been isolated-by the author and it has 
now been identified as lanosta-9 (ll)*24-dien-3P-ol^^®o
The non-eaponifiable fraction of shea-nut fat was acetylated 
by boiling with acotic anhydride. The resulting pale yellow 
solution was allowed to cool to 2 0® and kept at this temperature 
for 10 hourso During this time a white semicrystalline solid.
consisting mainly of tho acetates of the higher melting penta- 
oyclio triterpenoids was deposited and was removed. During the 
filtration, a fine granular solid (fraction A, m.p* 1)0-145*) 
slowly separated from tha filtrate and after a short period was 
c o lle c te d . The c le a r  f i l t r a t e  was kept at room temperature for 
2 days when a third crop (fraction B, mop© 112-150") of omall 
white crystals was obtained. Fractions A and B wore combined 
and their solution in light petroloum was chroma.lographod on 
alumina. After the removal of a number of fractions which 
consisted mainly of crude butyrospermyl acetate ("basseoi 
acetate **), a fraction was obtained which* after several 
crystallisations from chloroform-mothanol, had the constants, 
m.p* 157-158", [e]g + 87*. Thio acetate, which amounted to 
only Oo25^ of the non-saponlfiable matter and to 0*008^ of the 
Bhaa«nut fat itself, corresponded closely in melting point to
-67the parkeyl acetate obtained by Bauer and Moll (m.p© 154*)
48 y ’and by Jones and his colleagues (niopo 154-157*) although the 
specific rotation is somewhat lower than that recorded by the 
latter authors, (+ 95*)®
Hydrolysis of the acetate a.po 157-158®, +87°, using
either potassium hydroxide in methanol or lithium aluminium 
hydride in other, and crystallisation of the product gave the 
parent alcohol, the melting point of which (161-165°) was in
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agreement with that reported for parkeol by Bauer (I6 4") and ' 
by Jones (162»165"). The specifio rotation of tha alcohol 
(+75*) was, however, higher than that found by Jones (+6 5*). 
P.eaoetylation of the alcohol gave an acetate having the aaao 
constants as the original specimen. Benzoylation of the 
alcohol followed by chromatography and repeated fractional 
crystallisation of the product gave parkeyl benzoate, m.p©
202", [®3jj + 95*- Treatment of the benzoate with lithium 
aluminium hydride in ether gave an alcohol the melting point 
(162-163°) and specific rotation (+76.5*) of which wore in 
agreement with the values obtained above for parkeol.
Repeated recrystallisation of thio material, however, reeulted 
in a gradual lowering of the melting point until this finally 
remained constant at 159o5-l&0*o The specifis rotation at 
this otage was + 7608** The constante thus obtained are 
considered to be those of pure parkeol© Pure parkeyl
acetate, m.p© I6O-I6I", + 86", was obtained by acétylation
\of this materialo
The physical properties of parkeol and its derivatives were 
compared with those of all the known tetracyclic and pentaoyclic 
triterpenoids© Ho siailarity with a^y was, however, apparent.
nAnalyses of parked and its derivatives were in agreement 
with the molecular formula CgQÏÏggO, first assigned by Bauer, 
for the parent alcohol although tho formula Cg^H^gO could not 
be excluded at this stage©
The hydroxyl group in parked was shown to bo secondary 
whon oxidation using tho pyridine-chromium trioxide complex 
gave a ketone, parkeone, m.p© 126®, +66®. The infrared
spectrum of the latter (in nujol) contained a strong band 
at I7O8 cm. characteristic of a kotone group at postlon-3 
in a normal triterpeno ring A* Reduction of parkeone with 
lithium aluminium hydride in ether regenerated tho parent 
alcohol and, if it can be assumed that parkeol has a normal 
triterpone ring A, this indicated that the hydroxyl group 
attached to has the more stable equatorial conformation.
This conclusion was supported by a study of the molecular 
rotation changes which accompany the acylation of parkeol.
124Halsali, Meakins and Swayne have observed that in triter* 
penoids containing a 3P-bydroxyl group, the changes in molecular 
rotation on acétylation and on benzoylation, although variable 
in size, are positive whoreao compounds having a ^-hydroxyl 
group in tho «-configuration show a large negative change. The 
change in molecular rotation , following the acétylation of 
parked ic + 74* and the c h a n g e , on benzoylation io + 175*®
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These figures aro therefore in agreement with those expected from 
a 3p«(equatorial)-hydroxyl group in a triterpenoid (or steroid) 
nucleus having a normal trana-fused A;B ring system. The 
infrared spectrum of parkeol measured in nuj.ol and in chloroform 
included a band at I04I cm."^ which ie considered to be a 
characteristic of an equatorial hydroxyl group.
In the Liebermann-Burchard reaction, parkeol gave an 
Initial reddish-yellow colour which slowly darkened to a doop 
blood-red colour having a blue-green fluorescence. This 
behaviour, which is distinct from that of either the pentacyclic 
triterpenoids or the steroids, and the fact that parkool and 
its derivatives all have relatively low melting points, gave 
tho first indication that parkeol might be a member of the 
tetracyclic group of triterpenoids. This was confirmed 
when parkeol was shown to contain two double bonds.
The alcohol and its derivatives gave a strong yellow 
colouration with tetranitromothane in chloroform-solution and 
readily absorbed bromine from acetic acid solution. The 
ultraviolet spectra showed relatively strong absorption at
o2040 A, (E, 9000 - 10,000) suggesting that two ethylonic 
linkages are present. These are not conjugated, however, since
aparkeol docs not show selective absorption above 2200 A« On 
hydrogenation at 20° over a platinum catalyst in cither ethyl 
aootate or acetic acid, parkeyl acetate readily absorbed on©
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molecular proportion of hydrogen. The product, a dihydro- 
acetate, Ce2 % 4 %  * a*P» 172-173*, +87*# still contains
one double bond evidenced by a persistent yellow colour with 
tetronitromothane and by its ultraviolet absorption (€ 205ÔÂ.
« 4,900).
The nature of the readily reducible double bond in parkeol 
was disclosed when treatment of parkeyl acetate with osiaic aoid 
gave a diol,oxidation of which with lead tetra-acetate gave a 
509» yield of acetone isolated as its 2t4^dinitrophenylhydrazone«
From the expérimenta so far described it was concluded that 
parkeol is a tetracyclic, secondary aloohol containing two 
double bonds one of which is not reduced at room temperature by 
hydrogen and platinum, and which presumably ie in the nucleus© 
The nature of tho ultraviolet absorption curve indicated that it 
may be trisubstituted. The reactive double bond must be 
present in an isopropylidene group which possibly terminates a 
side-chain as in lanosterol or euphol.
The chemical proportlcs of dihydroparkeyl acetate were now 
investigated in an attempt to examine the environment of the 
double bond. Dihydroparkeyl acetate was treated with mineral 
aoid, first under the relatively mild conditions, using dry 
hydrogen chloride in chloroform at 0", which bring about the 
isomérisation of dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate to euph-8-enyl
48acetate and which partially convert lanost-B-enyl aootate Into
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7Sagetatog No reaction was observed, however, and
dihydroparkeyl acetate was recovered quantitatively unchanged
as waa the case when the more vigorous conditions (concentrated
hydrochloric aoid in acetic aoid at 100") which are required for
108the euph-8-onyl acetate to isoeuphanyl acetate rearrangement, 
were employed.
In an attempt to convert dihydroparkeyl acetate into the 
corresponding heteroatinular dieue to determine from its ultra­
violet spectrum whether it belonged to the euphol or the 
lanosterol oeries, the acetate was treated with selenium dioxide 
in acetic acid. Even after )0 hours under reflux, however, 
dihydroparkeyl acetate was recovered in good yield although th© 
ultraviolet spectrum of the crude product, which showed a very
o •weak band at 2440 A, (£, 900) in addition to one at 2040 A,
(S# 4*800) duo to the double bond, did indicate that a very email 
amount of diene had been formed, Tho position of the former 
band (2440 A,) suggested that the diene belonged to the 
lanosterol series rather than to the euphol series.
The effect of chromio aoid on dihydroparkeyl acetate was 
next examined. The majority of naturally occurring tetracyclic 
triterpenoids contain a nuclear double bond, oxidation of which 
with chromic acid in acotic acid results in tho formation of 
characteristic lt4**dione®eneso Treatment of dihydroparkeyl
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acetate with this reagent at 100° and then under reflux gavo a 
product, careful chromatography of which failed to reveal any 
trace of yellow dionc-ene. Instead a colourlees compound 
containing one additional oxygen atom and with probable Qolecular 
formula GggHgg %  was obtained ia 5C^ yiold together with some 
unchanged starting material© This compound* which vas named
oxodihjdroparkeyl acetate* showed the characteristic ultraviolet
oabsorption spectrum, with a maximum at 2420 A. (&* 12,000), of 
a pp-dlBubstitutod - ap-unsaturated ketone. In the tetracyclic 
group* this typo of ap-unsaturatod ketone has been previously 
obtained only by oxidation of compoundo which have a double 
bond between and y  the product being the correspond in
12-0X0-^  '^ «derivative with light absorption maximum at 
2420 A,(€, 10,000), Tha physical properties of dihydroparkeyl
TABIf A.
• m.p© f“3B Xcax.0 e
Dihydroparkeyl
Acetato 172-173*
+ 87* 2060 A.
0
4,900
Oxodihyroparkeyl 181-183* + 90* 2420 A. 12,000
Acetate
iano8t-9 (ll)~3nyl 
Acetate (CXV)3e 173-174*
+ 84® 2060 A. 
«
4,500
12«oxolanost-9(ll)--enyi Acetate (CXVl)s
184-185"8 + 91* 2420 A. 9,800
Laud-9 ( 11 ^ -*»y 1 
Acebato (GXFIII)49
173-174* + 81° 2060 A.
0
3,100
12«oxolaud«9 (ll)-enyl 194* + 87° 2410 A. 10,500
Acetato (CXIX)43
®uph«9(11)-eny1 99-100° - 59* 2050 A. 4,000.
Acetate (CXIIl)
12«oxo@uph«9(ll)»Ghyl 166-167° « 66° 2400 A. 11,600.Aootate (CXVIl)
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Acetate and of Its oxidation produot were therefore compared with 
those of the only known compounds of this type. Three examples 
wore found as indicated in Table A«
From this comparison, it appeared that dihydroparkeyl acetate 
oould be identical with either lanobt*9(ll)=enyl acetate (CXV) 
or with laud-9(ll)”0iïyl acetate (CXVIIl). The constants of the 
oxo-derlvativesp however, favoured the identity with the former .
(OX?) (CXV 111) (CXIII)
(CXVI) (CXIX) (CXVII)
As no lanoat-9(ll)=enyl acetate was available and in order 
to establish identity with dihydroparkeyl aootate by direct 
comparison, a sample was prepared from "isooholeateryl acetate** 
which is obtained by acétylation of the neutral fraction from 
sheep wool fat after the removal of cholesterol« isoCholasteryl
32
acetate ie a crude mixture composed of the acetates of
lanosterol (OXI, R » , dlhydrolaaosteroX (CXX, R «
ôgïioeterol (CXXIf R « ) and dihydroagnosterol (CXXI,
14R ss CgH^ Y ) * By hydrogenation in acetic acid over platinum
catalyst} the number of components was reduced to two and a 
mixture oonsieting of dihydrolanosteryl acetate and dihydro- 
agnosteryl acetate was obtainedc Since oxidation of both these
(cxx) (CXXII) (CXXI)
compounds with chromic aoid is known to yield 7:ll-&io%ol8no*t-6'
7V«enyl acetate (CXXII) the mixture was treated with a solution
of ohroniiuia trioxido in acetic acid at lOO* according to the
method of Cavalla and McOhie for tho oxidation of lanest-6-
-enyl acetate<> From the neutral product, which was purified by
filtration, in benzene solution, through a short column of
aotivated alumina, 7$ll-dioxolanost=8-enyl acetate (CXXIZ) trae
obtained in good yield. Treatment of the latter with zinc in
180boiling acetic acid gave the saturated diketone (CXXIII) which
was reduced using the Huang-MinIon modification of the Wolff-
83Kishner reaction to a mixture from which, after acétylation, 
both lanostanyl aootate (CXXIV ) and ll«oxolanostanyl acetato
Q?
(CXXV) were separated by chromâtOffraphyo In view of the
(CXXIII) (cxxiy) (CXXV)
differences, referred to below, between certain compounds
derived from this Il«ozolanostanyl acetate and the corresponding
compounds previously doscribed by Voeer, Montavon, Gunthard,
81 08Jeger and Ruzioka, and by McGhie, Pradhan and Cavalla , it
ie of significance to point out at this stage that tho 11-oxo-
lanostanyl acetate obtained in this work was identical both in
melting point characteristics and in specific rotation with that
described by Voser. The ll^oxolanostanyl acetate prepared as
outlined above had a melting point of I44-I4 6* after drying
under vacuum at 100*. After sublimation at 1)0-140* in high
vacuum, however, the melting point was 156-157*# The specific
rotation, both before and after sublimation, was + 6)* and when
the sublimed material was crystallised from ohloroforn»methanol
ll»oxolano8tanyI acetate of molting point 14)=145* was again
81obtained* For "aoetoxylanostanone**, Voser gives mop» I42-I44* 
rising after sublimation to 156-158® and reverting to 15?-l4l® 
on reczystalllBatlon of the sublimed material* + 60 to
+ 63*.
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Reduction of the Xl«>ozoIano8tanyl acetate m.p* 144-14&*,
+ 63®.with lithium aluminium hydride in ether exactly
81according to the method given hy Voeer and hie colleagues
gave a diol Og, the specific rotation of which was found
to ho oonaiderahly greater then that recorded by these authors
for lonostanodiol, although the melting point was in fairly
good agreement* The diol obtained in the present work had the
constants m.p* 193-194®# + 54®, unchanged either by
repeated recrystallisation or by acétylation followed by
B1hydrolysis ^ whereas the lanostanodiol described by Voser had
r 1 83m,p. 190-191*, [@jg + 29®» MoGhie, Pradhau and Cavalla 
have also reported the preparation of a lanestanediol by the 
method of Voser and give m.po 190-191*# [a]p + 28*4® for this 
compound* The preparation of this 3sll-dihydroxylanostane 
has been repeated in this laboratory, twice by the author and 
onoe, Independently, by Mr* W* Hamilton, B*Sc*, starting from 
a fresh sample of "Isocholesterol• In all three experi­
ments the diol obtained had the constants; m,p* 195-194®#
+ 54® ±  1® .
Treatment of the diol ([0 ]^ + 54®) with aoetio anhydride 
in pyridine either at 18® for 20 hours or at 100® for 5 hours 
gave a diol-monoacetate, %  # which differed slightly in
melting point and very markedly in specific rotation from the 
lanostanedlol-monoacetate (acetoxylanostunol) described first
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01 S3by Voeer and shortly afterwards by McOhie . The constants 
of this acetate and of the parent diol are compared with those 
of the corrospondlng compounde of Voser and of McGhie In 
Table B.
TABIS B ,
Lanoatauediol.
( llj3-hydroxylsnostanol )
[«]d
61Voaer et, ai.
83McQbie et al.
This Work.
190-191® + 2 9*
190-191° 4- 28,4
193-194® + 54®
Lanostanodiol- 
Monoacetate.(lip- 
Hydroxy lanostanyl Acetate^
DlaPo C«li>
219-220* + 23*
215-216* 4- 22o8*
210.5-211* + 62,5*
The fact that the constants of the diol and of the
monoaoetate obtained in the present investigation differed from
thoss of the corresponding compounds described by Voser and by
McGhie is surprising since the same starting material and the some
preparative methods have been used in all three cases. It was
at first considered possible that the differences might be due
to an inversion in the confif^iration of either the
hydroxyl group or of the hydrogen atom attached to The
chemical properties of the diol + 54*) were therefore
examined in more detail, & comparison being made with the
81 *91%properties descz^ibed by Voaer and his colleagues for the
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diol having [a]^ 4- 29*. From the inability of the latter to 
undergo complete aoetylation when treated with acetic anhydride 
in pyridine at room temperature, the Swieo workers have 
deduced that the hydroxyl group attached to j is sterically 
hindered and, by analogy with the corresponding llp-hydroxy- 
-steroidsp have assigned to thio compound the structure (CXXVI,
» Rg « H) in which the 11-îîydroxyl group has the p*-(azial)« 
-configuration. Similarly, since the diol ([aj^ + 54®) obtained 
in this work gives only a monoaootate on acétylation at 100*, 
it must ba concluded that the ^-hydroxyl group In this 
compound io sterically hindered. Thus, provided the molecule 
has maintained its original all-chair conformation, the 
hydrogen atom being a (axial) as in the precursor II«>oxolanostanyl 
acetate (CXXV), this hindered ll«hydroxyl group must also have 
the p-(axial)<-oonfigurationo That the molecule still has in 
fact tho same basic stereochemistry as lanostane (CXXVIl) is 
shown by the experiments described below.
(CXXVl) (OXXVII) (CXXVIII)
Treatment of tha diol-monoacetate ([a]g -y 62*5*) eith chromic
acid at room temperature gave, in almost quantitative yield,
ll-oxolanostanyl acetate (CXXV) identical in melting point
characteristics and in specific rotation with the original
starting material. The diol-monoacetate and the diol iteelf,
therefore have the same stereochemistry at and throughout
the molecule as 11-oxolanostanyl acetate.
Similar oxidation of the diol + 54*) readily gave
)sll-dioxolanostaue (CXXVIIl), tho constants of which (m.p*
120-121*9 [®3j) + 66.5^) were ia good agreement with those quoted
01 *91%by Voser al. for the lanestanedione which they obtained
61by chromic acid oxidation of ll«oxolanostanol , of the 5p:llp- 
-diol (CXXVX, « Rg = [a]^ + 29®)^^" and of the 3PtlZo!«diol
(cxxIX, R o It follows that tho j-hydrogen atom of
the diol ([e]^ + 29®) prepared by Voser has the same configura­
tion (c) Qs that of the diol obtained in this work. The 
compounds are therefore identical chemically and stereocbemically 
and it would appear that there has been an error either in 
measuring or in reporting the earlier values of the specifio 
rotation of this diol (CXXVI, R^  « Rg = B) and of its monoacetate 
(CXXVÏ, Rj = Ao, Rg « H)o
As a matter of interest an attempt was made, during the 
coursa of the above investigation, to prepare the diacetate of
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the diol (OXXVI, ^  « H) sinoe it is well known tb&t a
hindered lip«hydroxyl group can he acetylated under certain 
conditions « In this experiment the diol«*monoacGtate (CXXVI»
" Ac, Rg « îl) in chloroform solution was boiled under reflux
leowith a mixture of acetyl chloride and dimethylaniline for 20 hr* 
The product was a saturated compound , mop. 182*, [a]^
+ 71*0 which did not contain a hydroxyl group and which must bo 
the required )P:llp-diacetate (CXXVI, R% . Rg = Ao)o It io 
quite distinct from the starting material and from the correspond" 
ing 2pilla=diaoetat@ (CXXIX, R « Ac) first prepared by Mijovic, 
Voser, Hausser and Jeger ^ from the enol diacetate (CXXX) of
RO
OAe
(CXXX) (CXXXI) (CXXXIX)
7»oxolanoat*6®©nyl acetate via the 9a;ll#=epo%ide (OXXXI), 
although its infrared spectrum (in nujol) which showed strong
eai •bands at 1739 om*~ and between 1238 and 1253 omo due to the 
acetate groupe, closely resembled that of the lattero Per the 
present work the 3P«Ha=’diacetate (CXXIX, R o Ac) was readily 
obtainad from ll«oxolanostanyl acetate (CXXV) by reduction with 
sodium in 21-propyl alcohol followed by acétylation of the produot
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at room temperature.
Support for the deoleiozi that the diol and the monoaoetate 
prepared in this work are identical with those described \>y 
Voser was obtained when treatment of the monoaoetate (CXXVI, 
a Ao, Rg o H) with phosphorus oxyohloride in pyridine at 
100® for 5 hr, gave lano8t-9(ll)=enyl acetate (CXV) m.p* 
175-174°, + 89* in high yield. The identity of this
material with dihydroparkeyl acetate m.p. 179-175*# + 8?*
WAS quickly established by mixed melting point determination 
(172-174*) and by the coincidence of their infrared spectra. 
Confirmation of this was obtained in a number of ways.
Oxidation of lanost«=>9(ll)-0nyl acetato (CXV) with chromio
53acid as described by Bentley, Henryp Irvine and Spring gave 
12«oxolano8t-9(ll)=’enyl acetate (CXVI) which proved to be 
identical with the ap^unsaturated ketone obtained by tho similar 
oxidation of dihydroparkeyl acetate.
V
A
(CXV) (CXXXII)
Oxidation of dihydroparkeyl acetato with hydrogen peroxide 
in acotio acid gave a saturated epoxide identified as lanost*
90
@0-9(ll)=enyl acetate oxide (CXXXII) by direct comparison with
an authentic specimen and by its ready conversion into lanosta- 
-7$9(ll)ndie%yl acetate (CXXI, R « CgE^y) on mild treatment 
with sulphuric acide
It had previously been found that prolonged hydrogenation 
of dihydroparkeyl acetate in acetic aoid at 80® over a platinum 
catalyst gave tetrahydroparkeyl acetate, * mop.
I60-I6lo5°» + 40o5*o It showed no colouration when
treated with tetranitromethane in chloroform and no selective 
light absorption in tho ultraviolet. Tho melting point of this 
compound, which is unchanged either by repeated recrystallisation 
or by careful chromatography, ie somewhat higher than that 
recorded in the literature (see Table C) for lanostanyl acetate 
•(CXXXV) although the specific rotation ie in good agroemento
For direct comparison, therefore* a samplo of lanost-9(H)-6®yl
. 8 6acetate (CXV) was hydrogenated at 80® for 20 hr© Tho
lanostajoyl acetate obtained had m.po 156-157® in agreement with
08*116the highest value quoted by previous workere for this
compoundg its specific rotation was + 40.4 ®. Extensive
attempts to purify further both tetralaydroparkeyl acetate and 
this lanostanyl acetato and thereby reduce the 4 ® - difference 
between their molting points were without success. However, a 
mixture of tho two specimens showed no depression on melting 
(m.p, 157-160®) and their infrared absorption spectra were
91
identical.
In Table C, the constants of dihydroparkeyl acetate and of 
its oxidation and reduction products are compared with those of 
synthetic lano8t-9 (ll)-enyl acetate and its corresponding 
derivatives o
TABLE 0. 
m.po Xmax- £
Bihydroparkeyl acetate 172-175® ^67® 2060 A. 4#900
Lano8t-9(ll)-euyl acetato (CXV)
This Work 175-174 +89 2060 4#500Voeer et^ al.oi 170-171 +81McGhie ^  177-178 +8)Bentley et 175 +84 2060 4,500
Oxodihydroparkoyl acetate 181-183 +90 2420 12,000
12-Oxoiaaost-9(11)-®nyl acetate (CXVI)
This Work 183-184 +94 2420 10,100Bentley ot^  al.»® 184-185 +91 2420 9,800
Dihydroparkeyl acetate 181-183 +2? - -oxide
Lanost-9(ll)“®nyl acetate 161-182 +29 -oxidoSB. (CXXXII)
Dohydroparkenyl acetate I64-I65 +89 2450 22,700Iano8ta-7%9(ll)-dl8Dyl I65-I66 +89 2450 17,400acetate (CXXI, R « CgE^,, )
Tetrahydroparkeyl acetate 160-161.5 +40.5 “ ®lanostanyl acotate(CXXIV)
This Work 156-157 +40.4 - -Voser al.Gi I5O-I5I +41 - -McOhie at al.88 156-157 +45 - -Bentley at al.^ 8 155=156 +41 - —Barton at al.iis 156-157 +40 - -
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The foregoing experiments have establiohad that dih^dro»
parkeyl acetate Is Identical with lanost=9(ll)~8nyl acetate
(CXV“)o Parked p which centaine an isopropylidine group crust
theyefora he lano8ta=9(ll)*24~&lGB-)P-ol (CXXXIÎI® R « H)«
Fin&l confirmation of the structure (&XXXIII, R « H) for
parked vae obtained when the latter was synthesised from
lanosterol by He S, Watson in these laboratorieso
lanosterol (CXXXÎV) wea converted via the dibromo-derivative
(CXXXV) into 7dl-dioxolano8t-24-6nyl acetate (CXXX7I) by the
G8&method described by Voaer, Jeger and Ruzicka & Reduction of 
this diketone (CXXXVI) using the Huang-Hinlon modification of the 
Wolff-Kishner method followed by acétylation gave ll-oxolanost^ 
-24-enyl acetate (OXXXVÏî)» treatment of which with lithium 
aluminium hydride in ether followed by acétylation of the crude 
product at room temperature gave lip-=hydroxylano8t-24-ouyl 
acetate (CXXXVIII). Dehydration of the latter was then effected 
by vigorous treatment with phosphorus oxychloride in pyridineo 
The product, lanosta°9(ll)*24«*dienyl acetate (CXXXÎIX, R • Ac) 
had the same melting point and specific rotation as parkèyl 
acetate and a mixture of the two specimens showed no depression 
on melting. Identity was confirmed by comparison of their 
infrared spectra,
Hydrolysis of the synthetic parkeyl acetate (CXXXIIÎ9 R- « Ac) 
gave lanosoa«9(ll)s24=’dian«*5P“03. (CXXXIÏÎ® R « H) identical with
parkeol. Benzoylation than yielded lsno8ta-9(ll):24=dieByl 
Benzoate (CXXXIIIj H «• PhjGO) identical with parkeyl benzoate
Oi,
(OXXXV) (0XXX?I) (cxxxyii)
A comparison of the physical constants of natural and 
synthetic parkeol and of their corresponding derivatives is 
given in Table D below.
TAB IE D.
BoP,
Parkool 159o5-l60*
Lano3ta-9(ll)j24-<ii9n-5P-ol (GXXXIII, R « H) 157-158
Parkeyl Acetate 160-161
Lano9ta"9(ll)s24^dienyl acetate(CXXXIIIr R « Ac) 161=162
Parkeyl benzoate 201o5-202
Lano9ta=9 (li)«24-di0nyi benzoate {CXXXÎÏÎ,R»PhoCO) I99 <=200
Thia work further confirms the structure (OXXXIII9 R » H) for 
Parkeole
[«3b
+76.0 +76 +86 +86 +95 o 4
E X P E R I M E N T A L
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The malting pointe are unoorrected. Specific 
rotatione were measured at room temperature in a 1 dm. 
tube using chloroform as solvent unless otherwise 
specified. Ultra-violet absorption spectra were 
measured in absolute ethanol solution using a Unlearn 
SoPo^OO and a Hilger H700o307 spectrophotometer.
Infrarod absorption spectra were measured by Dr® G.
To Kowbold and Mies N® Caramando. Grade II alumina 
was uead for chromatography and light petroleum refers 
to the fraction of b.po 60-80”. The analysts were 
Dr. A. Co Syme and Mr. Wm«, McCorkindal© of the Royal 
College of Science and Technology, Glasgow* C.l*
I. Butyrospermolo
Saponification of Shea°nut Fat. - A solution of shea-nut 
fat (5o5 kg* ) in ethanallc potassium hydroxide (10$^, 15 lo) was 
boiled under reflux for 5 hours. To avoid the formation of 
emulsions during the isolation of the non^saponifiable matter, 
the following procedure was adopted* Portions of the hot 
solution (5-4 lo) wore transferred to large aspirator bottles 
each containing warm water (8 1*)* The resulting mixture was 
allowed to cool to 25"“ before each portion was extracted with 
ether ( 2 x 6  I*). The combined ether extracts were then 
reduced in bulk to about 4 litres by distillation under reduced 
pressure, washed once with aqueous alcohol (50^) and finally
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oiz times with water to remove soapso The resulting golden
yellow etheroal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate and evaporated to give the non-saponiftable fraction 
as R pale brown gum (160 go). An attempt to isolate butyrospermol 
by chromatography of this material failed to yield any crystalline 
fractions.
3utyrosoenay1 Acetate. = The non-saponlflable fraction 
(130 g.) was boiled under reflux with acetic anhydride (850 c.c.) 
for 5 hours and the solution allowed to stand overnight at room 
température® The white serai<=oiystalline solid which separated 
(fraction A, 170 g.) was collected and the filtrate kept at 0® 
for 2 daya, when a second crop of email crystals (fraction B,
11 g o )  was deposited. Fraction A (l?0 g o )  was boiled under 
reflux with acetic anhydride (580 c,c,) for 1 hour and left 
overnight at room temperature® The solid which separated was 
removed by filtration and rejected. During the filtration a 
crop of fine granular solid deposited and, after 12 hours at 
room temperature, was collected (fraction C, 5°3 g*)» Two 
crystallisations of fraction B from ethanol-ethyl acetate (10%5) 
gave material, corresponding to "basseol acetate**, as stout 
needles (6,9 go), m«po 153=155*; [a]^ + 24® (£,2,2), while ono 
crystallisation of fraction C from the same solvent mixture also 
gave “basaeol acetate®* as needles (3t>5 g»)* m*Po 154=13&*,
+ 25* (£, 1o5)« The two fractions were combined and recrystall- 
ieed a total of nine times from ethanol-ethyl acetate to give
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pure butyrospenoyl acotate as fine needles (2,1 go), m.p* 
145-145®, [a]g + llo5* (£,2o9)# unchanged by further 
crystallisation.
[Found* C , 8 1 o 7 5  3,llo4* Calc, for Cgg^g %  : C,82*0; 3,llo2^]*
Diliydrohut.yro3noriB.yl Acetate. - (a) Dutyroapenqyl acetate 
(1*5 ga) iu ethyl acetate (200 CaC®) was shaken with hydrogen 
over acid-free platinum catalyst (from 5CO mg, platinum oxide) 
for 6 hours at room température® The filtered solution was 
evaporated and the residue crystallised twice from chloroform- 
methanol to give dihydrobutyrospernîyl acetate as prismatic 
needles (1*2 go), m®po 1)5-136*, [aj^ + 11® (£,2.0).
(b) Crude butyroapennyl acetate (m.p* 1)4-136®, [aj^ + 2)*,
5 gc) in ethyl acetate (2)0 c,c») was shaken with hydrogen over 
a platinum catalyst (500 sag.) at 20® for 9 hours® Evaporation 
of the filtered solution gave a aemi-orystalline solid which was 
dissolved in light petroleum and chromatographed on a long 
column of alumina (220 g®)® Elution with the seme aolvent 
(2*5 1%) gave a fraction ()®0 g®) which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as prismatic needles (2®74 g o ) ,  m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 134-1)6*, [aj^ + 10o8® (£,2o6).
Treatment of Dihydrobutyroaperayl Acetate with Chromic 
Acid. - Dibydrobutyrospermyl acetate (100 mg.) in benoene 
(5 CoCo) and acetic acid ()0 CaC.) was treated dropwiso with 
stirring at room temperature with a solution of chromium
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trloxide in acetic acid (7*1 mg.^c.Coj = 5 atoms oxygen), 
added during )0 minutes. After standing overnight, methanol 
was added and the green solution poured into water and 
extracted with ether. The neutral product was obtained as 
a pale yellow gum (95 mg.) which failed to crystallise® Its 
ultraviolet absorption spectrum showed maxima of equal intensity
9at 2080 and 2480 A® The gum was re-treated with chromic acid 
as described above and the product was chromatographed. Ho 
crystalline fractions were obtained.
Dihydroisobutyrospermyl Acetate. - Dihydrobutyrospors^l 
Acetate (150 mg.) in dry chloroform (25 CoC®) was cooled to 0® 
in an ice-bath and treated with a stream of dry hydrogen 
chloride for 2 hours® The solution was diluted with chloroform 
(50 c®G®), washed with water till neutral, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and evaporated® Crystallisation of the 
residue (145 ago) from chloroform-methanol gave dihydroiso- 
butyrospenayl acetate as needles (I07 mg®), m.p® 124o5-125o5*t 
+ 3306*, (£,1®6)o The molting point was undepressed on 
mixing with an authentic specimen of euph-6-enyl acetate«
Oxidation of DihydrolGobutyrospermyl Acetate with Chromic 
Acid® - Dibydroisobutyrogpermyl acetate (137 mg®) in stabilised 
acetic acid (80 c.c®) was heated on the steam bath® A solution 
of chromium trioxide in acetic acid (B mgo/c.o,, 10 c.c® 5  4*2 
atoms oxygen) was added dropwise with stirring during )0 minutes
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and boating wae continued for a further 90 minutes* Th© 
neutral prciuct (I40 mg.) isolated hy means of ether, was 
dissolved in light petroleum (I5 CoCo) and filtered through 
a column of alumina ( 5  g o ) *  Elution with light petroleum* 
benzene (4:1, )00 c*c*) gave a pale yellow fraction (40 mg*) 
which after three crystallisationm from methanol gave 7%11-dioxo- 
0uph-8-enyl acetate as yellow needles (19 sg®), ni.p* 110=111*,
[a]p + 19*7* (£,l*0)o The melting point was undepressed on
mixing with an authentic specimen prepared by similar oxidation
1 00 0of ouph-8-enyl acetate* \  ’2710 A., (&% 8,100).BIQL% a
stability of Eunh-S-onyl Acetate to Treatment with 
Hydrogen Chloride at 0*. - Euph-S-enyl acetate (200 mg*) in dry 
chloroform ()0 o.c«) was cooled to 0® and treated with a vigorous 
stream of dry hydrcgen chloride for 2 hours* The product, 
isolated as described above for dihydrolsobutyrogpermy1 acetate, 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as needles (182 mg.), [aj^
+ 33® (0 ,1*2 ), m.p* 124-125® alone or mixed with starting 
material.
OpnverBion of Dihydroisobutyroapermy 1 Acetate iatia iso- 
Suphenyl Acetate. - A solution of dihydroisobutyroeperss'^l 
acetate (82 mg.) in a mixture of acetic acid and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (20:1, 3 c*c*) web kept at 100® for 5 hours*
The product was isolated by means of other and crystallised from 
cbloroform-methanol to give isoeuphenyl acetate ao plates (58 mg*).
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[a]g - 10® (£,1.6), m«po 111* alone or mixed with an authentic
108specimen prepared from euph-d-enyl acetate in a similar manner.
Treatment of Dlbydroisobutyrospermyl acetato with 
Perbonsoic Acid. = DibydroisobutyrospQrmyl acetate (lOO mg*) was 
dissolved in a ohloroform solution of perhensoic acid (116 mg,/ 
CgCo, 4 c.c.) and the solution kept at 0* for 2 days then at 
room temperature for a further 2 days* The solution was 
diluted with chloroform (100 CoC*), washed with potassium 
carbonate solution (10^), water and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate, Removal of the solvent gave a gum (95 mg.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as colourless needles, 
m.p* 1 5 9 = 1 6 9 Three further crystallisations from methanol 
gave 8^:9^-opozyeuphanyl acetate as needles (64 mg*), m.p* and 
raized m.p* 175-177*, + 62* (£,Oo9)* The product gave no
colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform and was transparent 
to ultraviolet light*
Conversion of Butyrospenayl Acetate into Euphyl Acetate 
(Suphs-8:24=dienyl Acetate), - ButyroapeiTayl acetate (200 mg*) 
in chloroform (25 c.c*) was treated at 0* with a eolation of 
bromine in ohloroform (6*82 e*c* = 1 mol,). Dry hydrogen 
chlorido wao passed through the colourless solution for lÿ hours 
at 0®. The mixture was diluted with chloroform (lOO 0 .0 .), 
washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water, and dried 
ovar anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the chloroform
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undor reduced pressure gave a colourleee gum which felled to 
crystallise when sprinkled %ith methanol. A solution of this 
gura in acetic acid (27 CoC.) was boiled under reflux with zinc 
dust (2 go) for 2 hours. The filtered solution was diluted 
with water and the product isolated as a pale yellow gum by 
means of ether* After four orystallisations from chloroform- 
methanol, euphyl acetate was obtained as needles (40 mg*), m.p, 
and mixed a«po 106*5-107.5®, [ o c + 40® (£,0o8 ).
Bydrogenation of Butyroapenayl Acetate in Acetic Aoil. - 
Butyrospannyl aoet&te (20 mg*) in glacial acetio acid (lOO c*c.) 
was shaken with hydrogen over a platinum catalyst (from 200 mg* 
platinum oxide) for )0 hours, the temperature being maintained 
at 60® throughout. The filtered solution was evaporated under 
reduced pressure and the residue (20 mg*) crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as needles, m*p* 115=116®. Two further 
crystallisations gave euph-6-enyl acetate as needles, m.p, and 
mixed m.p, 120-122®, [a]g + 25® (c.0*6 ).
Treatment of Dibydrobutyroaporayl Aoetate with Osmium 
Tetroside. - Dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate (1*0 g*) in dry 
pyridine (10 c*c«) was treated with a solution of osmium 
tetroxide in dry ether (1*0 g*% 12*4 c.c*; 10 o,G*=5i,$ mol,), 
and the mixture kept in complota darkneoo at room temperature 
for 14 days* Thy resulting greenish-brown suspension was 
diluted with dry ether (50 0 *0*) and heated under gentle reflux
loi
while a solution of lithium aluminium hydride (2*2) go) in 
ether was added dropwise during )0 minutes* Heating was 
continued for a further hour before excess lithium aluminium 
hydride was destroyed by the cautious addition of ethyl 
acetate and water* The mixture was finally poured into water 
and the resulting dark brown suspension was extracted with 
ethsr* The extract was washed with water, dried and 
evaporated under reduced prosauro to yield a dark brown gum 
which was aoetylated using pyridine (I5 c*c*) and acetic 
anhydride (i) c.o*) at 100® for 2 hours. A solution of the 
dry aoetylated product (950 mg*) in light petroleum (lOO c*c.) 
was chromatographed on alumine (27 g.). The fraction (JOO mg*) 
©luted with light petroleum (40O CoCo ) gave dihydrobutyrospenayl 
acetate as prismatic needles m.po and mixed m.p* I54-I35*,
+ 10® (£51.5)0 Elution with light petroleum-benzene (4*1»
300 c.Go* 1:1, 250 0*0*) and finally with pure benzene (I50 CoO*) 
gave a fraction (462 mg.) crystallisation of which from 
ohloroform-methanol gave the triol diacetate as prismatic 
needles, o.p* 181-182®, [®]j) “ 82® (£,1*2). The product gave 
no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform and was trans­
parent to ultraviolet light.
[Found: G,74»9* H,10*9. %  raquirec C,74o7* H,10*7^]
Hydrolysis of the triol diacetate with either methanolio
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potassium hydroxide solution (IQ^) or with lithium aluminium 
hydride in ether gave the triol as a colourless gum, acétylation 
of which (either at 20® or at 100®) regenerated the triol 
diaoetate.
Kuph&=7:9(ll)“dienyl Acetate from the Triol Placetate. =
(a) & mixture of the triol diaoetat© (200 mg.), acetic 
anhydride (2) OoOo), and freshly fused potassium acetate (300 mg*) 
was boiled under reflux for 4 hours, and left overnight at room 
temperature. The product, isolated by means of ether, was 
dissolved in light petroleum (50 CoCo) and chromatographed on 
alumina (6 g*)* Elution with light petroleum (75 OoCo) gave
a fraction (97 mg.) which crystallised from methanol to give 
eupha-7î9(ll)=dienyi acetate as needles (60 mg*), m.p* and 
mixed m.po 111-112®, - 78® (£,1*0). [The authentic
specimen used for tho comparison was prepared by treating 
Q|i9^-6poxyeuphanyl acetate with minorai acid as described by
50 _Barbour, Bennett, and Warren J. The compound gave a reddish 
brov?n colour with tetranitromethans in chloroform and ehowod
® ylight absorption maxima at 2)20, 2400, and 2470 A*, (6:15*000 
17,000, and 10,500).
(b) The triol diacetate (125 njgo ) was kopt at 100® under 
vacuum for 41 hours. The solid, although unchanged in appearance, 
had iSoPo 120-155* and showed light absorption maxima at 2)20,
2400, and 2470 A,, (6:5,900, 6,500, and 4,200). The material
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in light petroleum (2? CoOo) wae chromatographed on alumina 
(4 g«)« The fraction (40 mgo), ©luted with light petroleum* 
crystallised from methanol to give oupha=Y*9(ll)=dienyl acetate 
as needles m*#, and mixed m.po 111-112*. Light petroleum- 
benzene laixturoe eluted fractions* crystallioation of which 
from chlorofora-ioethanol gave the triol diacetate (60 mg* ) as 
needles m.p* and mixed 177=178*'
(c) Sublimation of the triol diacetate (lOO mg*) under high 
vacuum (O.OOI-O0OO5 mm.) at I35-I6 5* gave a product, [mop* 70-90®, 
A maso 2060, 2520, 2400, end 2470 A* (6:2*100, 4 *600, 5,000, and 
3,200)J which was dissolved in light petroleum (25 CoC.) and 
ohroinatographdd on alumina () go)* The fraction (47 mg.) 
eluted with light petroleum (I50 c.c.) gave eupha-7*9(H)=dienyl 
acGtato as needles from methanol, m.p* and mixed m.po 109-110®* 
Elution with light petroleum-benzeno (4%1, 150 OoC.) gav® a 
fraction which failed to crystallise and which showed low
ointonsity light absorption at 2060 A* Elution with benzeno 
(150 c«Co) gave a fraction ()0 mgo ) which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give the triol-diacetate m.pe and 
mixed Dapo 177=170*0
(d) Â solution of the triol diacetate (lOO mgo) in acetic 
acid (10 c.c.) was kept at 100® with zino dust (6OO rag*) for
2 hours. The filtered solution was pourod into water and tho 
product, isolated by means of other, crystallised from methanol
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to give the 7*9(ll)-aieqyl acetate (60 njge) ae needled, m.p* 
and mixed mop, 109-111*, - 77* (£,1*2).
(e) The triol diacetate ($0 mg.) in stahilieed acetio aold 
(20 c.c.) wee treated dropwise with a solution of chromium 
trioxide in acetio acid (3 lago^ o.Co, 1*2 o.c. = I atom oxygen) 
and tho mixture kept at room temperature for 18 hours. The 
product, isolated in the usual way# was dissolved in light 
petroleum (25 c.o.) and chromatographed on alumina () g*). The 
fraction (11*5 mg*) eluted with light petroleum (100 c*o.) 
crystallised from methanol to give the 7:9(ll)-dienyl acetate
as needles, m.p* and mixed moP» 110-111*. No other crystalline 
fraction was obtained,
(f) The triol diacetate (50 mg.) in acetic acid (15c^ c>) was 
treated with a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric aold and 
acetio acid (l<5t 6 c.c*) and the solution allowed to stand at 
room temperature for 3 hours. The product. Isolated by means 
of ether, was dissolved in light petroleum (25 CoC.) and 
filtered throng a column of alumina (4 g*)* Light petroleum 
(100 CeOo) eluted a fraction (24 mg*) which crystallised from 
methanol to give eupha-7s9(H)=dlonyl acetate as needles m*p* 
111-112* (no depression). (The triol-dlacetato was recovered 
quantitatively after treatment with glacial acetic acid at 20* 
for 16 hours*),
xo$
Treatment of tho Triol Diaootate with Phoaphorog 
Oxyohloride, • The triol diacetate (100 mg.) in pyridine 
(3 OoCo) was treated with a mixture of phosphorus oxychloride 
(1 OoCo) and pyridine (3 CoCo) and tho eolation was allowed to 
stand at room temperature overnight. The product (100 mg.), 
isolated by means of ether, crystallised from methanol to give 
the triol diacetate (60 mg.) as needles, m.po and mixed m.p. 
177=170®, [<x]g - 80®. The experiment was repeated under 
reflux for 2 hours* Again a quantitative yield of starting 
material was obtained*
Dihydrobutyroapernyl Acetate Oxide. = Dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate (250 mg.) in ethyl acetate (6o c.c.) was treated at 
"30® with a moderate stream of ozonised oxygen for 1 hour*
The solution was diluted with ethyl acetate (100 c.c.), washed 
with water and dried (Na^ SO^ ). Evaporation of the solvent 
under reduced pressure gave a white solid which crystallised 
from methanol to give dihydrobutyroapemyl acetate oxide as plates 
(160 ago), m.po 154=155** = 21.5* (£,1#0 in benzene). The
eoxide did not show selective absorption between 2000 and 5000 A.
It gave no colour with totranitrometliane in ethyl acetate, but 
its solution in chloroform containing this reagent gradually 
developed a deep yellow colouration.
[Found* C,78.0& H,11.2. % 2 r e q u i r e s  0,79.0; H,llo2^]
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Eupha-7î 9( 11 ) =dlenyl Aoetate from DifayArobutyrosperznyl 
Acetate Oxide. - Tho oxide (35 ago) in chloroform (5 CoCo) was 
treated at 0® with dry hydrogen chlorido for 5 minutes, then 
kept at room teapor&ture for 2 hours* The resulting yellow 
solution was diluted with chloroform (50 CoC.), washed with 
10^ sodium carbonate solution* water, and dried (Na^SO^)* 
Evaporation of the solvent gave the product as a yellow gum 
which was dissolved in light petroleum (25 c.o.) and chromato­
graphed on alumina (3 g,). Elution with light petroleum 
(50 c.c.) gave a fraction (2) mgo) which crystallised from 
mothanol to givo oupha-7:9(11)^dienyl acetate as noodles OoPo
o110-111®, (no depression), Xmax* 2320, 2400, and 2470 Ao, 
(6:16,000, 18,000, and 11,000).
Treatment of Dihydrobutyrospennyl Aoetate with Selenium 
Dioxide. - Dihydrobutyrospenayl acetate (100 mg.) in acetic 
acid (15 CoGo) was boiled under reflux with solonium dioxide 
(60 mg.) for 3 hours® The dark yellow solution was filtered, 
poured into water and extracted with other® The extract was 
washed with 10^ sodium carbonate solution, water, and dried 
(NsgSO^). Evaporation under reduced pressure gave a palo 
yellow gum which crystallised from methanol to give eupha-7:9(ll) 
-dienyl acetate as needles identified by m.p®, mixed m.p®, 
specific rotation, and ultraviolet absorption®
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7”Oxoapoe_uph-l4=en.yl Acetate® « Dihydrobutyrospenayl 
acetate (2 g®) in methylene chloride (20 CoC®) and acetio acid 
(230 0 ,0®) wae treated dropwise during 30 minutes at room 
temperature with a solution of chromium trioxide in acetio 
acid (12 agc/o*Ca, 70*3 CoC»H 5 atoms oxygen). The mixture 
was kept at room temperature for 16 hours; a little methanol 
WG0 then added, and the mixture evaporated to dryness under 
reduced pressure® The product, isolated as a gum by moans of 
ether* was diasolved in light petroleum (100 CoC,) and cbrom&to^ 
graphed on alumina (60 g,)« Elution with light petroleum 
(1200 CoCo) gave fractions (total 442 mgo) which yielded 
dihydrobutyroopornyl acetate as prismatic needles mopo and 
mixed m.p. 134=155*» on crystallisation from chloroform-methanol® 
Elution with light petroleum-benzene (9s1» 1330 c.c,; then 4s1» 
750 c.c,) gave fractions (430 mg.) each of which showed selective
oabsorption between 230O and 2700 A. Fractional crystallisation 
of those fractions gave 7 *ll^ioxoeuph —8 -enyl acetate, 
identified by ultraviolet absorption, and 7®oxoeuph»8«©nyl 
acotate as needlesp m.p* and mixed m.po 162-163*» C®]j) + 40* ±
3* (£»Oo4)» Continued elution with light petroleum-banzene 
(1:1 , 1500 CoC.) gave fractions (355 mgo)» which crystallised 
from methanol to give 7=oxoanoeuph-14=0Dyl acetate as stout 
needles, m.p* 119=120®, [a]^ - 85* (c,l®0). Light absorption: 
Max® at 2060 A., (6:6,300); Infrared absorption (in carbon
1(#
tetrachloride); bands at I64O cbo*^  (isolated double bond),
1710 (six-meabered ring-ketone), and 1735 oQo"^  (aoetate).
The ooffiponnd gave a bright yellow colour with tetranitrooethane 
[Found; C,79o2; E,llol, % % % % %  requires C,79o3# H,10o6^]d 
The compound was unchanged after treatment with aoetio anhydride 
and pyridine at 100* for 1 hour.
Treatment of 7=Qxoapoeuph-l4=enyl Acetate with Chromic 
Acid. - 7-0tgoapoeuph-l4=epy 1 acetate (100 mg.) in methylene 
chloride (1 CoC*) and acetic acid ()0 c.c.) was treated dropwise 
during 13 minutes with chromium trioxide in acetic acid (3 mgo/
C.O., 3 0 .0 . 5  1.1 atoms oxygen), and the orange coloured mixture 
kept at 20-23* for 24 hours. The chromium trioxide was not 
reduced and 7=oxoagoeuph-l4=enyl acetate m.p. and mixed m.p.
118-120* was recovered quantitatively from the solution.
Attempts to Bring the Double Bond in 7-Qxoapoeuph-I4=eny1 
Acetate into Conjugation with the Carbonyl Group. =
(a) 7-Qroapoeuph°»14=enyl acetate (30 mg.) was dissolved in a 
mixture of acetic acid and concentrated sulphuric acid (75 o.o.;
6 drops; 1.7 c.c.) and the solution kept at 20* for 24 hours. The 
product (30 mg.), isolated in the usual way, crystallised from 
methanol as needles, m.p. 119-120* alone or mixed with starting 
material. The same result was obtained using dry hydrogen ohlorido 
-ohloroform at 0* for 2 hours.
(b) A solution of 7"Oxoapoeuph-14=Qnyl acetate (30 mg.) in
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methanolio potassium hydroxide (10 o.c.) was boiled under reflux 
for 2 hourso The hydrolysis product was isolated in the usual 
way and acetylated with aoetio anhydride and pyridine for 1 
hour at 100*« The acotate was crystallised from methanol, yield* 
-Ing 7-oxoagoeuph-14=8nyl acetate (28 mgo) ao needles, m.p. and 
mixed 119-120°.
(c) 7-03t:oapo€)uph-14=euyl acetate (20 mg,) in a mixture of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid and acetic acid (1:20; 2 o.o.) 
was kept at 100° for 3 hours, Tho solution was poured into 
water and the product (20 mg.), isolated by means of ether, 
was crystallised from methanol to yield 7-oxolsoeuph-13(17)= 
-enyl aoetate as plates, m.p. 112-113*, [a]jj = 50* (c.,1*3)ô 
A mixture with 7-oxoapoeuph-14-enyl aoetate (m.p* 118-120®) 
had m,p* 95-105*. It gave a yellow colour with totranitro- 
methane in ohloroform and showed a light absorption maximum 
at 2060 A., (£ t 7,600).
[Found: 0,79.6; H,11.0. CggHgg%  requires 0,79.3$ H,10o85^].
Wolff-Kiahner Reduction of 7=0xoiso@uph-13(17)»ony1 
Aoetate. - 7-Qxoieoouph-13(l7)=anyl acetate (90 mg.) in 
diethylene glyool (10 c.c.) was mixed with a solution obtained 
by reaction of sodium (250 mg.) with diethylene glycol (15 o.c*) 
and the mixture heated to 200*, Anhydrous hydrazine, prepared 
by re fluxing hydrazine hydrate (lOOjé) over an equal weight of 
sodium hydroxide in an atmosphere of nitrogen for 3 hours, was
n o
distilled into the reaction mixture until it refluxed gently 
at 180®. After boiling for 10 hours at 180®, the mixture 
was distilled until the temperature reached 210®, and refluxing 
was thon continued for 24 hours. The solution was cooled, 
poured into water and extracted with ether. The ether extract 
was washed with dilute hydrochlorlo aoid ()&), with water till 
neutral, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation 
of the extract under reduced pressure gave the product as a palo 
brown gum (8? mgo ) which was acetylatod with acetio anhydride 
and pyridine at 100*. A solution of the dry aoetylated 
product in light petroleum (25 CoC.) was chromatographed on 
alumina (5 g.). Elution with light petroleum (175 o.c.) gave 
a crystalline fraction (57 mg.) recrystallisafcion of which from 
methanol gave isoeuph-15(17)-snyl acetate as hexagonal plates, 
m . p o  and mixed m.p. 110®, [a]^ « 9* (£,2.0),
[Found: C,61o7$ H,llo7* CalOo ^orCggH^^C^: 0,81*6; E,11.6^].
isoEupha-11:15(1 7)=dienyl Aceta t e - i8oEuph-13(17)-enyl 
aoetate (70 mg.) in acetic acid (6.5 c«c.) was mixed with a 
solution of selenium dioxide (55 mgo) in the minimum of water 
and the solution boiled under reflux for 5 hours * The product, 
isolated in the usual way, was dissolved in light petroleum 
(50 c,c,) and chromatographed on alumina (4 g*). Tho fraction 
(30 mg.) ©luted with light petroleum, crystallised from 
methanol to give isoQunha-ll: 15( 17)'-dienvl acetate (20 mgo) as
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needles ja.po 93-94*, ï®3j) + 16* (£,0o8), 2470» 2550, and
2640 Ao (&;18,000, 19,500, and 14,000).
7-0xolso8upha-ll:13(17)=dienyl Acetate. - To a solution 
of 7-oxoi£oeuph-15(17)”©nyl acetate (I40 ng*) in acetio acid 
(14 CoC.) was added selenium dioxide (60 mg.) dissolved in the 
minimum of water, and the mixture was refluxed for ) hours.
The product was isolated hy means of ether and its solution in 
light petroleum (300 0,0 .) was chromatographed on alumina (6 go). 
Elution with light petroleum-henzsne (4*1; 350 c.c.) gave a 
fraction (32 mg*) which was crystallised twice from methanol 
to give 7-o3col8Q9upha*lli 13(17)=dienyl acetate as plates, m.pa
107-109% [ajjj = 44.5 * ±  5* (£,0.2), >,jaax,2470, 2550, and 2640 A® 
(6 :19,000, 21,000, and 14,500). The compound gave a deep 
reddish-brown colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
[Found: 0,79*4$ 8,10*45. requires 0,79,6* H,10o49f].
ffÔIff-Kiahner Reduction of 7°0xoapoouph-14-enyl Acetate* - 
7-°Qxoapoeuph-l4-enyl acetate (125 mg,) vas reduced as described 
above for 7-o%oisoeuph-13(17)°enyl acetate* The product was 
isolated by moans of ether and acetylated to give a pale yellow 
gum (130 mg.) which was dissolved in light petroleum (50 c@c*) 
and chromatographed on alumina (4 g o ) .  Elution with light 
petroleum (I50 c*c.) gave s fraction (74 mg*) which, when 
crystallised twice from methanol, gave apoeuph-ld-enyl acetate
1X2
as needles, m.p. II4-II5®, [a]g - 12® (o,1.1). A mixture with 
ieoeuph-13(l7)=enyl acetate bad m.p. 85-90®. The compound gave 
& yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform and showed
oa light absorption maximum at 2060 A., (&:6,400).
[Pound: C,81o5$ H,llo7* OggHg^Og requires 0,81.6; E,llo6^]
Conversion of apoBuph-14-enyl Acetate into isoEuph-13(17)= 
onyl Acetate. - apoEuph-14=enyl acetate (I4 mg.) in dry 
chloroform (3 c.c.) was treated at 0® with a stream of dry 
hydrogen chlorido for 2 hours. The product was isolated in 
the usual way and its solution in light petroleum (20 o.c.) 
filtered through alumina (3 g.). Light petroleum (200 c.c.) 
eluted a fraction (11.6 mg.) which crystallised from methanol 
to yield leoeuph-13(17)-eny1 acetate as plates, m.p. and mixed 
m.po 109-110®, [a]^ ® 10® (£,0*4 ). A mixture with apoeuph- 
-14-onyl acetate (m.p. II4-II5 *) had m.p.88-102*.
Oxidation of 7-O%oapoouph-14-0nyl Acetate with Selenium 
Dioxide. - A boiling solution of 7-oxoapoeuph-l4-enyl acetate 
(118 m g o )  in noetic aoid (4,8 c.c.) was treated dropwise with a 
solution of solenlum dioxide (60 mg.) in the minimum of water 
and acetic aoid (2 c.c.). The mixture was refluxed for 2 hours, 
filtered, diluted with water and extracted with other. The 
extract was washed with saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution, water and dried (HagSO|). Evaporation of the other
11}
under reduced pressure gave tho product as a pale yellow gum 
which was dissolved in light petroleum (25 0 .0 .) and chromato­
graphed on alumina (4 go). The fractions (102 mg.) eluted with 
light petroleum (450 c.c.) and light petroleum-henzane (4*1*
200 o.c.) crystallised from methanol to give 7-oxoapoeupha^ 
-5tl4=dienyl aoetate as prisms, m.p. 103=104®, [a]^ - 126® 
(o|lo2). Tho compound gave a yellow colour with totranltro- 
methane in chloroform end showed light absorption maxima at 
2080 and 2350 A.» (£:9»000 and 14»100).
[Found: 0,79*4* 0,10.4. requires 0,79*6; H,10o4^]«
Conversion of 7=Qroapoeupha-5814-dienyl Acetate into 
7-Qxoiao6upha-5113(17)"dienyl Acetate. - 7-0%oapoeupha-5t14= 
-dienyl acetate (217 mg.) in a mixture of concentrated hydro­
chloric acid and acetic aoid (1:20; 10 c.o.) was kept at 100® 
for 2 hours. The product (212 mg.), isolated by means of 
ether, was dissolved in light petroleum (25 c.o.) and chromato­
graphed on alumina (4 g.). Elution with light petroleum and 
mixtures of light petroleum with up to 50^ of benzene gave 
fractions (I58 mg.) which crystallised from methanol to give 
7-oxol8O0upha°5tl3(l7)=dienyX acetate (IO5 mg.) as prisms, m.p.
119-120®, [®3j) “ 52® (£,2c1). Tho compound gave b bright
yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform and showed
olight absorption maxima at 2060 and 2380 A., (6:10,400 and 
13,500).
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[Found; C,79*5|- H,10qJ. requires 0 ,79,6; H,10,
Treatment of 7-Orolsoeupha-5t13(17)-dienyl Acetate pith 
Selenium Dioxide. - 7-0goi8oeupha-5t13(17)-dienyl acotate (90 »g«) 
in aoetio aoid (4 0 *0,) was heated to the boiling point and 
treated dropwise with a solution of selenium dioxide (90 mg, ) in 
the minimum of water and aoetio aoid (1,5 CoC,}, The mixture 
was boiled under reflux for 2 hours and the product (95 mg* ) 
isolated in the lusual way as a dark brown gum* This was 
dissolved in light petroleum-benzone (4 tl| 500 o.c*) and 
chromatographed on alumina (8 g«)« Development of the column 
in the usual manner failed to yield any crystalline fractions.
The fraction (59 mg.) eluted with methanol (60O 0 ,0.) was a 
brown gum with acidic characteristics.
LanoBt-7-enyl Aoetato (with W. Hamilton, B*Sc.)* - This 
was prepared using the original method of Marker, Wittle, and
04Mixon* It was obtained as plates, from methanol-ethyl ewetate,
m.p, 144=145*, [Gjg + 35*2° (£,2*6), Barton, Fawcett, and
75 _ _Thomas give m.p* 145®, + 52®, Treatment of the acetate
with lithium aluminium hydride in ether gave lano8t~7=Ga=30=ol
which crystallieed from methanol-ethyl acetate as needles, m.p,
157-158°, [«]jj + 10,4® (£,1*5 )» Woodward, Patohott, Barton,
Ives, and Kolly^°^ give m.p. 162-163®, [«]g + 10® for this
compound. Treatment of the alcohol with benzoyl chloride and
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pyridine gava lanoat-7=Gnyl benzoate as needles (from methanol), 
a.po 207-209°, [®3j) + 50° (£.»le9)* Woodward^gives m.po
207-208•, [g]p ♦ 51%
Lanogt-7=en-3=one, (with W. Hamilton, B.Sc.). - A 
solution of lanoet-7~en=3P-ol (2 g.) in pyridine (40 c.o.) vas 
kept for 24 hours at 16® with the complex prepared from chromium 
trioxide (2 g,) and pyridine (20 c.c.). The product, isolated 
by means of ether, was crystallised from methanol-ether to give
lanoet-7~0a=3=one as blades, m.p. 146=147®» [®]j) ** 20® (£,2o8 ).
94 54Marker gives m,po 149° and recently Barton has quoted m.p*
144-146®, [a]^ “ 15* (£,2 .04), for this compound.
[Pound: 8 ,6 4.7 ; H,12.0. Calc, for C,64.4| H,ll*8^].
Euphol Derivatives. - All the authentic euphol derivative* 
described in this section were prepared from euphol isolated from 
the commercial latex known as Gum Euphorbia, by the method of 
Hewbold and Springt^ Euphol, (eupha»8:24-dien=5P-ol) crystall­
ised from acetone as needles, m.p. 114=116®, [0 ]^ + 53® (£,lo7)*
49Hewbold and Spring give m.p* 116®, + 32®* Treatment of
euphol with acetic anhydride and pyridine at 100® and crystall­
isation of tho product from chloroform-methanol gave euphyl 
acotate as needles, m.p* 106-108®, + 48° (c,l*2). Hewbold
40 _ _and Spring give m.p* 109°, L®Jj) + 4l°* Hydrogenation of 
euphyl acetate cither in ethyl aoetate-acetio acid (1*1) or in
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ethyl «cetato alone» over a platinum catalyst gave eaph-8^enyl 
acetate which oryatalllsed from chloroform-methanol ae needles 
m.p. 124-126*, [a]jj + 34® (c.rlol)o Hevhold and Spring give 
B.po 124®» [«Ijj + 54*5®.
JL 067:ll-Dioxoeuph-6-enyl Acetate.- Euph-8-enyl acetate (11 go) 
in methylene chloride ($6 CoOo) and acetic o d d  (223 OoC.) vas 
treated dropwise at room temperature during 30 minutes with a 
solution of chromium trioxide (11 go) in acetic acid (90^1 170 
OoOo). The mixture was kept at 30* for 4 hours and the neutral 
product (llol g») isolated in the usual way by means of ethero 
A. solution of this material in light petroleum (I30 c.c.) was 
chromatographed on alumina (300 g.). Elution with light 
petroleum-benzene (4*1* I600 o,c. and 1*1, 6OO CoCe) gave 
fractions (total ?o2 go) which crystallised from methanol to 
give 7:ll-dioxoeuph*8-enyl acetate as yellow needles, m.p* 
111-112®, [a]g +21® (c,l*0)* Light absorption* Xmax
o 1062720 A,, (£:8,750). Christen et al., give n,p. 113-114®#
[a}jj + 20®.
ll-0zoeuph=8-@nyl Acetate 7 s H - d i o z o o u p h - 8 - e n y l
acetate (1*5 g«) in redistilled diethylsno glycol (75 CoO*) euid 
hydrazine hydrate (1005^ | lo5 CoOo) was heated at 185-190* for 
1 hour, cooled to 70®, and a solution of sodium (lo5 g*) in 
dlethylene glycol (25 CoC») added. The mixture was then boiled
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under reflux at 220®for a further 6 hours. The product, isolated 
by means of ether, was treated with acetic anhydride and pyridine 
at 100* and & solution of the dry acetylated material (1*3 go) 
in light pstrolcua-benaene (9*1; 100 c.c.) was ohrozoatographed 
on alumina (45 &«)« Elution with light petroleum^benzene (9:1,
900 o«Coi 4*1» 700 OoCo* 3:2, 200 0,0,) gave fractions (1*2 g, ) 
which orystalliBQd from methanol to give ll-oxoeuph<»8-eQyl acetate 
as stout blades (939 mgo), moP* 127-129®, [a]g + 26® (c^2.0),
* / . 107%Light absorption: max* at 2370 A., (6 : 0,300). Barton 
gives map* 130*131®, [*]p + 28®.
Euph==9( 11 )*eny 1 Acetate. - ll-oxoeuph-8-ônyl acetate (2*3 )
in diethylene glycol (100 c.c.) was mixed with a solution 
obtained by reaction of sodium (7o2 go) with diethylane glycol 
(300 CoC*) and the mixture heated to 200®. Anhydrous hydrasine 
was distilled in until the mixture refluxed gently at 180*.
After boiling for 18 hours at this temperature, thé mixture was 
distilled until the temperature reached 216®, and refluxing was 
then continued for 24 hours. The product, a brown gum isolated 
by means of ether, was acetylated in the usual way and a solution 
of the dry acetylated material (2«4 go) in light petroleum 
(100 c.c.) was chromatographed on alumina (73 g*)* Elution 
with light petroleum (400 c.c*) gave a fraction (350 mg.) which 
was crystallised four times from acetone-methanol to yield euph- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate as needles, m.p. 99-100®, [«]jj - 59* (0 ,1.7)8
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Light absorptior&i max* at 20)0 A., (6:4,000), The compound
gave a yellow colour with tetranitromethano in ohlorofozei.
[Pound: 0,81*5; H,llo6o requires, 0,81*6; H,ll*6#].
Continued elution of the oolumn with light petroleum (600 o*c*) 
and light petroleum^beneene (9%1; 1600 c,o,) gave fractions 
(769 mg,) which crystallised from methanol to give unchanged 
ll-oxoeuph*6-enyl acetate as blades, mop* and mixed m«p* 126-127*.
Treatment of Euph-9(ll)-enyl Acetate with Mineral Acid, -
(a) Buph-9 (ll)-0nyl acetate (50 mg.) in dry chloroform (10 0*0 .) 
was treated at 0® with a stream of dry hydrogen chloride for
2 hours. The solution was diluted with ether (100 0 .0 ,), 
washed with saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water, 
and dried (HOgSO^). Evaporation of the ether gave a pale yellow 
gum (50 mg,) which was dissolved in light petroleum (20 c«c.) 
and chromatographed on alumina (4 go). Elution with light 
petroleum (100 0 *0 ,) gave fractions (44 mg.) which, after two 
crystallloatione from acetone»methanol, gave unchanged euph-9(ll)- 
-onyl acetate as needles, m,p. and mixed m.p. 98-100*.
(b) Suph-9(ll)-«Dyl acetate (55 mg.) in a mixture of acetic acid 
and ooncentruted hydrochloric acid (20:1; 10 c.c,) was kept at 
100* for 3 hours. The eolation gradually developed a greenish 
yellow colour which faded to pale yellow after two hours. The 
product, Isolated in the usual way, was dissolved in light
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petroleum (20 o«o.) and filtered through a column of alumina 
(4 go). Elution with the same solvant (120 c.Co) gave a 
fraction (36 mg.} which ozystallleed from acetone-methanol to 
give isoenph-13(1 7)-enyl acetate as plates, m.p. 111-112",
[«]jj " 9o2" (ojl.03)+ A mixture with authentic iaoeuph-13(17)- 
-enyl acotate showed no depression in molting point hut a mixture 
with euph-9 (H )-enyl acetate (m.p. 99-100") had m.p* 82-95**
Treatment of Euph°9(ll )^nyl Acetate with Selenium 
Dioxide. .= Buph-9(H ) =onyl acetate (55 zng# ) in boiling aoetio 
aoid (10 c.c.) was treated with a solution of selenium dioxide 
(50 mg.) in the minimum of water, and aoetio aoid (2 e.o.) and 
the mixture refluxed for 10 hours. The product, a pale yellow 
gum, was dissolved In ether (25 0 .0.) and filtered through a 
short column of alumina (4 g.). Elution with the same 
solvent gave a fraction (52 mg.) which was crystallised three 
times from methanol to yield eupha-7 t9(ll)-dienyl acetate as 
needles, m.p, 108*5-109*, (no depression). Light absorption: 
max. at 2320, 2390, and 2460 A., (6:14,600, 16,100, and 10,500).
Oxidation of Euph-9(11)-enyl Acetate with Ohronic Acid. 
Buph-9 (11)-enyl acetate (89 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid 
(9 o.o«) was treated dropwise at 100" during 10 minutes with a 
solution of chromium trloxide in acetic acid (4*4 mg.^CoOo}
12 c.c*s 4 atoms oxygen). The mixture was then boiled under
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reflux for 1 hour and allowed to stand overnight at room 
temperature. A little methanol was added; the mixture was 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the product, 
a pale yellow gum, was isolated by meame of ether. A solution 
of the gum in light potroJeum (20 c.c.) was ohromatographed on 
alumina ($ g.). Elution with light petroleum (200 c.Co) and light 
petrolaum-benzene (9*1; 100 o.o.) gave fractions (10 mg.) which 
on crystallisation from acetone-methanol yielded unchanged 
euph-9(ll)-enyl acetate as fine needles m.p. and mixed m.p.
96-98*. Elution with light petroloum-benzene (4#1; 2)0 c.c.;
1*1, 160 c.c.) gave fractions (30 mg.) which crystallised from 
methanol as needles, m.p. 162-163*« Two recrystallisations of
the material from methanol gave 12-oxoeaph-9(ll)-enyl acetate 
as needles, m.p. 166-167*, [aj^  - 66.4* (jBfOo9)« The compound 
gave no ooloor with tetranitromethane. Llfdit absorptions
max. at 2400 A., (6: 10,700)
[Pound: C,79.0; R,10o9* ïwqulres C,79«); H,10.8^].
II PARKE 01.
The Isolation of Parkeyl Acetate from She e-nut Pet. - The 
non-saponifiable fraction of shea-nut fat (182 g.), obtained as 
described above (p. 94)» was boiled under reflux for hr. with 
redistilled aoetio anhydride (875 o.c.) and the resulting solu­
tion kept at 20-25* for 18 hr. The semi-crystalline solid
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which separated was removed by filtration. During this 
filtration# a second crop of aolid separated from the filtrate 
and, after one hour, vas collected, washed with cold methanol 
(25 0.0.) and dried to give a fine, granular solid (fraction A, 
4o96 g. ), ffloPo 1)0-145** The filtrate was then kept at 16* 
for 46 hr. when a further crop of solid, (fraction B, 5«3 g*), 
m.p. II2-I5O®, was obtained* Fractions A and B were oomblned, 
dried by oo-distillatioa with bensene, and dissolved in light 
petroleum (150 c.c.). This solution was percolated through 
a column (3*25 x 6? cm.) of alumina (50O g.) and the chromato­
gram developed as indicated in the summary below.
Fraction:£luant :Vol. :Wt. [Description ! m.p.
0.0. gu
1-5 Light petroleum 2250 0.140 Gum —
6-17 Light petroleum -bennene (9:1) 5400 4*495 Cxystallinamixtures 150.145*
18-25 Light petroleum -benzene (3*1) 3600 2.005 Crystallinemixtures 150-150*
26—27 Light petroleum -bexusene (3*2) 400 0.458 Crystallinemixtures 150.155*
20-55 Light petroleum -benzene (3:2) 1600 0.765 Plates from ether-met hand 145-155*
36-40 Light petroleum 
-bensene (2:3) 1000 0.152 Plates from e ther-ms t hano 1 147-152*
41—46 Light petroleum 
-benseztô (1:4) 1000 0.150 Plates from ether-methanol 146-152*
47-52 Bensene 1400 0.114 White solid above 160
53-67 Benzene-ether mixtures 3000 0.234 Gum
66 Methanol 400 1.642 Crystals from 150.154*methanol
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Parkeyl Acetate* - Fractions (28-46) were combined and 
crystallised several times from ether-siothanol to give almost 
pure parkeyl acetate (450 mg*) as lustrous plates, m.p. 157-158"*
[a]g + 87" (o^2,6). Purs material was obtained by lydrolysis of 
the derived benzoate and acétylation as described below#
Parkeol. - (i) Fraction (68) after many reerystalllsatlons 
from methanol gave parkeol as felted needles, m.p. 159-161"*
[«]d + 77", (c,1.7).
(ii) Parkeyl acetate (m,p* 157-158"; 100 mgo) in benzene (l OoOo) 
was boiled under reflux with a methanollc solution of potassium 
hydroxide (3^; 20 c.Oë ) for 3 hr. The product, isolated in the 
usual *e^ y, crystallised from methanol to give parkeol as felted 
needles (60 mg.) m.p, 161-163"* + 74*8" (c#l#5)*
(iii) Parkeyl acetate (m.p. 157-158"* 438 mg.) in dry ether (20 
OeC.) was added to a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride 
(500 mg.) in dxy ether (40 o.c.) and the mixture rsfluzed gently 
for 45 minutes. Ether (100 c.c*) was added and the excess 
reagent decomposed by the cautious addition of ioe-watef. The 
ethereal solution was washed with dilute sulphuric acid (5Nj, 
water, and dried (NagSQ^). Evaporation of the ether under 
reduced pressure gave parkeol which crystallised from methanol 
as needles, (36O %ng.), m.p, 161-16)", + 75" (2 *1*6). The 
parkeol thus obtained was further purified by hydrolysis of the 
derived benzoate as described below.
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Parkeyl Benzoate. - Parkeol (m.p. 161-16)*, 400 eg.) was 
treated at 100* for 2 hours with a mixture of benzoyl chloride 
(1 a.o.) and pyridine (7 c.c.). The crude benzoate wee 
isolated by seane of ether ae a pale yellow solid (302 mg.) 
which waa dissolved in light petroleum (2) o.o.) and chromato­
graphed on alumina (I3 g.). Elution with light petroleum 
(700 CoC.) gave a fraction (400 mg.) which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol as needles, m.po 198-199"* [@]g + 94"
(c,,lo3). Five recrystallisations of this material from 
chlorofora-mothanol gave pure parkeyl benzoate as needles, ra.po 
201.5-202", [oJjj + 95.4* (c,2oO).
[Found: C,85.7i H,10o3« Calc, for 0^ . C,85o7t H,lOo25#]
47Bauer and Moll give m.p. 197" for parkeyl benzoate.
Bydrclysis of Parkeyl Benzoate. - Treatment of the benzoate
a.po 201.5-202", [a]^ + 93«4"l 270 mg.) with lithium aluminium 
hydride (40O mg.) in dry ether (40 o.c.) as described for the 
acetate above gave a product which crystallised from chloroform- 
methanol as needles (186 mg.), m.p. 162-16)*, + 76.5"
(o,«lo)). Four recrystallisations of this material from 
chloroform-methanol gave pure parkeol as needles, m.p. 159*5-160*, 
[®]j) + 7608* (c^l«7)û Light absorption* max. at 2040 A.^
(6 I 8300)0
[Founds G,84o2; 5,11.6. Calc, for CggHgQO. C,84d4| HglloB^]
It gave a yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform
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and with the Liebenaana-Burchard reagent it ahewed am initial 
reddieh^^jellow colour which slowly became deep red with a 
blue-green fluorescence •
Acétylation of parkeol (m.p. 159.5-160", [u]^ + 76o8") gave 
a product which crystallised as plates from chloroform-methanol, 
m.p. 156-156*, [e]g + 87* (c,2.1). Six recrystallioations
gave pure parkeyl acetate. m*p. I6O-I6I*, [aj^ + 86" (o,2.2).
oLight absorptions max. at 2040 A. (6 : 10,000).
[Found* C,82.lt H,ilol5* Calc, for 0,82.0$ E,11.2#].
Parkeone. - Parkeol (95 mg.) in pyridine (5 0.0.) was mix­
ed cith thb complex obtained by reacting chromium trioxide 
(95 mgo) with redistilled pyridine (5 c.c.). The dark brown 
suspension which resulted was shaken at intervals for ) hours 
and left overnight at room temperature. The mixture was 
diluted with water, extracted with ether and the ethereal 
solution washed with dilute hydrochloric acid ()*), sodium 
hydroxide solution (^), water, and dried (Bbs^ SO^ ). Evapora- 
tion of the ether gave the product ae a clear gum which was 
dissolved in light petroleum (50 o.c.) and chromatographed on 
alumina (4 g.). Elution with light petroleum (520 o.o.) gave 
a fraction (75 Ag.) which crystallised from methanol as needles, 
m.p. III-II4". Five recrystallisatioas of this material from 
methanol gave parkeone as needles, m.p. 125-126", [ajg + 66.5"
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(a,2.2). Infrared abeorptiont Strong band at I7O6 omlf
(carbonyl group In siz-membered ring).
[Found: C,84.61 E»lIo6. %oQ#eO requiros 0,84.8# 5,11.4#]
Rcdnotlon of parkeone (30 mg.) in ether (25 c.c.) with 
lithium aluminium hydride (100 mg. ) and crystallisation of the 
product from ohloroform-methanol gave parkeol ae needle*, 
m.p. 156-159* (no depression).
Dihydroporkeyl Acetate. - Parkeyl acetate (120 mg.) in 
ethyl acetate (100 C.o.) was ahaken with hydrogen over a platinum 
catalyst (from 60 mg. platinum oxide), at room temperature for 
18 hours. Evaporation of the filtered solution and five 
crystallisations of the product from ether-methanol gave 
dlhydropariceyl acetate as plates (50 mg.), m.p. 172-173", [a]g 
+ 87" (2,2.0). Light absorptions Max. at 2060 A., (E: 4,900).
The compound gave a bright yellow colour with tetranitromethane 
in chloroform but did not absorb bromine. In another experiment, 
aoetio acid wee used ae solvent and the product was purified 
by chromatography to give dihydroparkeyl acetate m.p. 172",
[«]* ♦ 86* (0,2.7).
[FoBndi C,81.8; E,ll«5. z.qnii.a C,81»6;
At a later stage dihydroparkeyl acetate wao shown to be 
identical with lanost-9(ll)*enyl acetate (see below).
Treatment of Parkeyl Acetate with (temium Tetroxldg. - 
Parkeyl acetate (270 mg.) in dry pyridine (5*4 c.c.) was mixed
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with a eolation of osmium tstroxids in dry other (20 mgo/o»Oo| 
16 OoC.2 2.2 mole.) and the mixture kept la the dark for 
7 dayso The dark brown suspension was diluted with ether 
(100 0.0.) and treated under reflux with lithium aluminium 
hydride (1.2 g«) added during 20 minutes. Refluxing was
continued for a further hour; excess reagent was decomposed 
by the addition of crushed ice and the mixture diluted with 
water and ether. The ethereal solution waa washed with dilute 
hydrochloric aoid solution ()*), water and dried (NsgSO^). 
Evaporation of the ether gave a pzile yellow resinous solid (250 
mg.) which was treated with lead tetrm-acetate as described 
below.
The product (250 mg.) in chloroform () OoO.) and acetic 
aoid (2) OoC.) was treated with lead tetra-aoetate (50O mg.) 
and the mixture was shaken until all the solid had dissolved. 
The resulting pale yellow solution wao kept in the dark at 
room temperature for 20 hr.; water (10 o.c.) was added and 
the mixture was slowly distilled. Three fractions of ) e.c. 
were collected. To each fraction a solution (2 c.c.), 
prepared by dissolving 2:d-dinitrophenylhydrazine (540 mg.) in 
ethanol (7 c.c.) and concentrated sulphuric acid (1.8 c.o.), 
was added and the mixtures allowed to stand for 1 hour.
During this time orange needles (34 mg.), m.p. 120-123" 
separated from the second fraction. Two reorystallieations
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of this material from ethanol gave acetone 2i4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone ae long orange-yeHow blades, m.p. 124-126*, alone 
or mixed with an authentic specimen. Fraction- 1, from 
which no crystals separated, was diluted with ether ()0 o.c#), 
waehed quickly with dilute hydrochloric acid, water, and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Evaporation of the ether 
under reduced pressure gave an orange residue whioh crystallised 
from ethanol to give acetone 2c4-dinitrophenylhydrazone as 
needles (24*6 mg.), m,p. 120-123*. Reorystallisation from 
ethanol gave small needles, m.po 124-126*, (no depression). 
Treatment of Dihydroparkeyl Acetate with Mineral Aoid. -
(a) Dihydroparkeyl acetate (34 mg*) in chloroform (10 c.o.) 
waa treated at 0* with a stream of dry hydrogen chloride for
2 hours. The product, isolated in the usual way, crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol as plates (38 mg.), m.p. 166-167", 
alone and mixed with starting material.
(b) Dihydroparkeyl acetate (30 mg. ) in a mixture of concentrated 
hydroohlorio aoid and acetic acid (1:20$ 7 o.c.) was kept at 
loo* for 3 hr. The product, isolated by means of ether, 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as plates (32 mg.),
m.p. 166.3-167® alone and mixed with starting material, [a]g
+ 87" (0,1.2).
Treatment of Dihydroparkeyl Acetate with Selenium Dioxide. - 
Dihydroparkeyl acetate (30 mg.) in boiling acetic acid (5 c.o.)
IZB
«as treated drop#lee vith a eolation of eeleniuo dioxide 
(30 mg.) in the minimum of water and aoetio acid (3 o.c.). 
Refluxing was continued for ) hours and the product Isolated 
by means of ether as a white solid, crystallisation of which 
from chloroform-methanol gave plates, m.p. 169-171", [a]p 
+ 66* (£^1.1). The material gave a pale yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform and showed no depreseion in 
melting point when mixed with starting material* Light 
absorption: Max. at 2030 and 2440 A.,(&:),330 and 380). The
reaction was repeated for a further 27 hr.# again starting 
material, m.p. and mixed m.p. 167-169", was recovered. Light
oabsorption: Max. at 2030 and 24OO A., (6:4,800 and 910).
Oxidation of Dihydroparkeyl Acetate with Chromic Aoid. - 
Dihydroparkeyl aoetate (60 mg.) in stabilised aoetio aoid 
(10 o.Oo) at 100* was treated dropwise during 10 minutes with 
a solution of chromium trioxide in acetic acid (4,4 mg.yo.c.;
6 0.0•)• The green mixture was refluxed for I hr. and * 
allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. The product 
isolated by means of ether, was dissolved in light petroleum 
(13 o.c.) and chromatographed on alumina (3 g.). Elution 
with light petroleum (330 o.c.) and light petroleum-benzene 
(1:1# 230 c.o.) gave fractions (21 mg.) which on crystallisation 
from chloroform-methanol yielded dihydroparkeyl acetate as 
plates, m.p. and mixed m.p. 168-170*. Elution with bensene
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(200 OeOo) gave a fraction (20 ngo ) which crystallised from
asthanol to give oxodihydroparkey 1 aoetate as needles, m.po
181-18)*, [aj^ 4 90* (o,»0o4)» The compound gave no colour
•with tetranitromethane. Light absorption: Max. at 2420 A.,
(£:12,000).
[Pound: 0,79"5# 5,10.6. requires C,79o3| 5,10.8#].
Dzodihydroparkeyl acetate was shown to be Identical with 
12-oxolanoet-9(ll)-enyl aoetate, (see below).
Hydrogenstion of Dihydroparkeyl Acetate at 80*. - A 
solution of dihydroparkeyl aoetate (60 mg.) in glacial aeetlo 
aoid (60 CqO.) was shaken with hydrogen over a platinum catalyst 
(from 100 mgo platinum oxide), for 27 hr. at 60*. The filtered 
solution was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and 
the produot crystallised twice from ohlorofom-methanol to give 
tetrahydroparkeyl acetate (53 mg.) as needles, m.p. 160-161.3, 
[a]^ 4 40.3" (^flo2), unchanged by further crystallisation or 
chromatographyo It gave no colour with tetranitromethane and
showed no selective light absorption in the ultraviolet region. 
[Found: 0,81.6# 5,11.7. requires 0,81.5# 5,11.9#].
Tetrahydroparkeyl acetate was shown to be identical with 
lanostanyl acetate (see below).
Authentlo Lanooterol Derivatives.
7:ll-Dioxolanost-8-enyl Acetate. 'isoCholeeteryl 
aoetate' (50 g.) in glacial acetic acid (400 c.o.) was shaken
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with hydrogen over a platinum catalyst (from 2 g. platinum 
oxide) for 6 hours at ?0*. The product, obtained by 
evaporation of the filtered solution, was dissolved in stabilised 
acetic acid (igOO c.o.) and stirred at 100* while a solution of 
chromium trioxide (20 g.) in water (43 o.c.) was added during 
90 minutes. The green solution was stirred for a further 
1|> hr. at 100*; a little methanol (10 o.c.) was added and the 
cooled solution poured into ioe-water () 1.). The resulting 
suspension was coagulated by the addition of sodium chloride, 
filtered and washed with water. The solid was dissolved in 
ether (l 1.), washed twice with aqueous sodium hydroxide 
solution, water and dried (RsgSq^ ). Evaporation of the ether 
under reduced pressure gave a pale yellow solid (24 g.) whioh 
was dissolved in bensene (900 o.c.) and chromatogrsphed on 
alumina (300 g.). Elution with benzene (1.5 1.) gave a 
fraction (15.6 g. ) whioh was crystallised from methanol to give 
7:ll-dioxolanostm8-enyl acetate as yellow blades (19.5 g#)# 
m.po 156-158*, [*}p 4 91" (£,2.0). Light absorption* Max. 
at 2700 A., (6:7,500).
ise7*11-Dioxolanostanyl Aoetate. - 7>ll-Dioxolanost-6-enyl 
acetate (I9 g.) in boiling acetic acid (700 o.c.) was treated 
with sine dust (99 go ) added portionwise during 90 minutes.
The mixture was refluxed for a further hour, filtered, reduced 
in bulk to 950 CoC. by distillation and poured into wAter. The
solid which was deposited was waehed with water and dissolved in
ether. The ethereal solution was washed with saturated sodium
hydrogen oarbonate solution, water, and dried (Ba^SO^),
Evaporation of the ether gave a white solid, two ozystallisations
of which from chloroform-methanol gave 7tll-dloxolanostauyl
acetate as plates m.p. 220-222", [a]^ + 59* (£,lo6)o
88Il-Qxolanostanyl ACetate. - A solution of 7*ll-dioxolanost 
anyl acetate (5 go) in redistilled diethylene gljrool (167 OoCo) 
was heated with hydrazine hydrate (100#| 2.6 c.c.) at 200* for 1 hr 
The mixture was cooled to 70* and a solution of sodium (5 g#) la 
diethylene glycol (50 OoO.) waa added before heating was 
continued at 220-2)0* for a further 6 hr. The mixture was 
cooled, poured into water, acidified with hydrochloric acid and 
extracted with ether. The ether solution was washed with water, 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to give a 
pale brown solid. This was treated with acetic anhydride in 
pyridine at 100* and a solution of the dry acetylated product 
(5 g. ) in li^t petroleum (100 o.c.) was ohromatographed on 
alumina (1)0 g.). Elution with the same solvent (100 c.c*) 
gave a fraction which after three crystallisations from 
Ohioroform-aethanol gave lanostanyl acetate as needles, m.p. 
152-154*, [s]^ ) ** 41* Cs.,lo75)* Continued elution with light 
petroleum (5OO c.c.) gave fractions (1.05 g. ) which were combined 
and crystallised twice from chloroform-methanol to give 11-oxo-
1)2
-lanostanyl acetate as needles m.p. I44-I46*. If the melted 
speoimen was cooled until it just oolidified and then reheated, 
the melting point vac 156-157*# [4%]^  + 62.cT (£#2.85).
Sublimation of the acetate, m.p. I44-I48", [a]^ + 62.8* under 
high vacuum (O.0001 m.m.) at 1)0-140* gave material m.p.
156-157*# [a]g 4 62.2* (£,).)) which after recrystallisation 
from chloroform-methanol had m.p. 143-145* Infrared
absorption (in nujol):bande at 1242 and 1743 om.*^ (acetate) and 
1702 cm.(carbonyl group).
)Ptlld-Dihydro>ylanostane# - A solution of ll-oxolanostanyl 
acetate (900 mg.) in dry ether (50 o.c.) was added dropwise to 
a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (1.2 g.) in dry ether 
(40 o.c.) and the mixture was boiled gently under reflux for 
hr. and then kept overnight at room temperature. Ether 
(75 o.c.) was added and the excess hydride was decomposed by 
the cautious addition of crushed ice. The suspension was 
washed with dilute sulphuric aoid (5E)# water, and dried 
(ESgSQg ). The residue remaining after evaporation of the ether 
was crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give )ptlip- 
-dihydroxylanostane as fine needles (590 mg.) m.p. 195-194*#
[a]^ 4 54* (2,2.4), unchanged by further crystallisation. The 
compound gave no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform 
and was transparent to ultraviolet light. The infrared 
spectrum showed absorption due to the hydroxyl groups at
1)3
3642 om."^  and between )270 and 3320
[Found: 0,60.9; H,12.4. Gale, for CgoBg^C^: 0,80.65; H,12.2#].
DVoeer^^ hae quoted m.p. 1)0-191*, [a]_ 4 29* for this compound
while XoQhio^^ gives the constante m.p.190-191*, [a]^ 4 28.4*.
llp-Hydroxylanostan-)P-yl Acetate. - A solution of the 
diol (390 age) in pyridine (10 c.o.) and aoetio anhydride (10 
O.Oo) was kept at room temperature for 17 hr. by which time long 
needles had separated from the mixture. The product was 
Isolated by means of ether and crystallised from ohlorofcrm- 
-methanol to give lip-hydroxylanostan-3P-yl acetate (330 mg.) as 
needles m.p. 210.3-211", [aj^ 4 62.5^ (2,2.3) unchanged by further 
crystallisation. The compound gave no colour with tetranitro­
methane in chloroform and its infrared spectrum (in nujol) 
showed bands at 172) and 1270 c m . (acetate) and 3&00 om."^  
(hydroxyl).
When the experiment was repeated at 100" for ) hr., the 
monoaoetate m.p. 209-210", [a]^ 4 62" (c.,2.02) was again 
isolated in high yield.
[Found: C,76*4l 5,11.7* Calc, for 0,76.6; H,11.35#J*
Voaer*^ gives m.p. 219-220®, 4 23* and McGfaie m.p.
213-216®, [g]g 4 22.8® for this compound.
33:liP-Diaoetoxylanoatsne. - A solution of 11p-hydroxy- 
lanostan-3P-yl aoetate (200 mg.) in dry chloroform (3 o.c.) and 
redistilled dimethylaniline (6 c.c.) was treated with acetyl
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chloride (4 c.o.) and the mixture boiled gently under reflux 
for 20 hr. The product was isolated in the usual way by 
means of ether and crystallised four times from chloroform- 
methanol to give 3Pt118-diaoatoxylanostan# as needles m.po
182-182.5*, [0]^ 4 70.8* (£,2o3). a mixture with starting 
material had m.p. 162-180*. The compound did not colour 
tetranitromethane and was transparent to ultraviolet light. 
Infrared absorption (in nujol): bands at 1739 cmo*^ and between
1238 and 1253 om.^.
[Pound: 0,77.2# 5,11,23. requires 0,76.9# 5,11.01#].
11 -Oxo lano s t any 1 Acetate from IIP-Hydroxy lanostanyl 
Acetate. - A solution of llp-hydroxylanostanyl aoetate (200 mg,) 
in acetone (20 c.c.) and bensene (2 o.c.) was treated at room 
temperature during 3 minutes with Kiliani solution (0,176 g. 
sodium diohromate^c.o.# 0.3 c.c.). The mixture was allowed to 
stand for 10 minutes before methanol (5 c.o.) was added and 
the produot was isolated by means of ether. Evaporation of 
the ethereal solution gave a white solid whioh after two 
crystallisations from chloroform-methanol gave ll-oxolanostanyl 
aoetate (133 mg,) as needles m.p, and mixed m.p. I44-I46* 
(remelting 156-157*), [e]p 4 62,6* (£,2.04).
3tll-Dioxolanoetane from 3PtliP-Dlhydroxylanostane. - A 
solution of the diol (I70 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (5 o.c.)
vas treated dropwise at room temperature with a solution of 
ohroaium trioxide (153 mg.) in stabilised aeetlo acid ()d CoC.) 
and the mixture kept in the cold for 16 hr. The product 
isolated in the usual way was dissolved in light petroleum 
(20 CoO.) and filtered through a coluam of alumina (4 g.). 
Elution with light pet%oleum«bensene (4:1; 100 c.c.) gave a 
fraction (110 mg. ) which after two crystallisations from 
methanol yielded 3xll-dioxolanoetane as blades, m«po 120-121",
[a]g 4 66o5* (£,2o2). Voser*^ gives m.p. 120-123"# [«]jj
4 61, 4 69" for this compound. Its infrared absorption (in 
nujol) showed a strong band at 1710 cm,"^ due to the carbonyl 
groups•
3gtllu^iacBtogylanostane. - ▲ solution of ll-oxolanostanyl 
acetate (500 m^.) in n-propyl alcohol (10 c.o.) was boiled 
gently under reflux. Sodium metal (500 mg.) was added in 
small portions to the refluxing solution over 2 hr. Excess 
sodium was destroyed by the addition of ethanol and the produot, 
isolated in the usual way, was treated with acetic anhydride 
(10 c.o.) and pyridine (10 c.Co) at room temperature for 18 
hr. Three oryetallleatIona of the acetylated material from 
methanol gave 3P;lla-dlacetoxyl&noetane (320 mg.) as needles, 
m.p. 122-124", [m]jj 4 24® (£,3ol). Its infrared absorption 
(measured in carbon tetrachloride) showed bands at 1737 and 
1240-1230 cm.*^ . Hijovic e^ give m.p. 127-128", [*]g
4 13", + 11" for this compound.
1J«
IahoBt-9(ll)-etqrl Acetate. - Iip-Hydrozylemoetanyl 
aoetate (700 i^o) in dxy pyridine (40 c.o.) was treated with 
phoephorüB oxyohloride () o.o.) and the mixture kept for
3 hr. at 100". The mixture waa cooled, poured on to crumhed 
ice and extracted with ether. The extract was washed with 
dilute hydrochloric acid (3N), saturated sodium hydrogen 
oarbonate solution, water and dried (Ve^ gSO^ ). Evaporation 
of the ether gave a pale yellow solid (692 mg. ) which was 
dissolved in light petroleum (60 c.o.) and chromatographed on 
alumina (20 gm.). Elution with light petroleum (900 o.c.) 
gave fractions ($80 mg.) whioh after four crystallisations 
from chloroform-methanol yielded pure lanost-9(ll)-onyl aoetate 
as plates m.p. 173-174", 4 89* (£,2.90). The compound
showed a bright yellow colour with tetranitromethane in
ochloroform. Light absorption: Max. at 2060 A., (8:4,300).
[Found: 0,81.3# H,11.6a Calc, for 0,81.6# 5,11.7#]*
The identity of dihydroparkeyl aoetate, m.p. 172-173*, [&]p
4 87*, with lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate was established by mixed 
melting point determination (m.p. 172-174*) and by the 
coincidence of their infrared absorption spectra.
8 0Lanostanyl Aoetate. - A solution of lanost-9(H)-enyl 
acetate (200 mg.) in stabilised aoetio aoid (40 c.o.) was 
shaken with hydrogen over platinum (from. 190 mg. platinum oxide 
not previously reduced) at 87* for 20 hr. Two oxystallisations
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of the product from chloroform-methanol gave lanoetanjl aoetate 
as needles m.p, I56-I57", + 40o4* (o^l,83). These
constants remained unaltered after three further recryatalliea- 
tions and also after careful chromatography. The identity of 
tetrahydroparkeyl acetate m.p, 160-I6l.5®,[a]^ + 40,5* with 
lanostanyl acetate was established by mixed melting point 
determination (m.p, 157*160") and by comparison of their infra­
red spectra.
12-Qxolanost-9(ll)-enyl Acetate. - Lanoet-9(H)-@Byl 
acetate (60 mg.) in stabilised aoetio aoid (20 o.c.) was 
oxidised with chromic acid according to the method of Bentley
IBet al. The crude produot was dissolved in light petroleum 
(20 c.c.) and ohromatographed on alumina () g,). Elution 
with the same solvent (200 c.o.) gave unchanged lanest-9(H)- 
-enyl acetate (lO mg.) as plates from chloroform-methanol, 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 172-173"* The fraction(29 mg.) eluted 
with light petroleum-bonzone (1:1$ 100 c.c.) crystallised
from methanol to give 12-oxolanost-9(ll)-enyl aoetate as 
needles, m.p. I83-I84*, [a]^ + 94* (SjOo73)» Light absorption:
oMax. at 2420 A., (6 : 10,100). A mixture with oxod ihydroparkey 1 
acetate had m.p. 181-183" (no depression).
Lanosta-7:9(11)-dienyl Aoetate from Dihydroparkeyl Acetate. - 
A solution of dihydroparkeyl acetate (90 mg.) in acetio acid 
(15 c.o.) oontaining hydrogen peroxide (30#$ 0.5 c.c.) was
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heated at 100" for 2 hr., cooled, poured into water and 
extracted with ether. The ether solution waa washed with 
ferrous sulphate solution, sodium oarbonate solution (10#), 
water, and dried (Vs^ SOii). The product obtained bj evapora­
tion of the ether crystallised from acetons-methanol as 
plates (65 mg.), m.p. 181-183", + 27® (£,1.6). A
mixture of this material with authentic lanost-9(ll)-eqyl 
aoetate oxide^^ (m.p. 181-162, 4 29*) had m.p. 161-163*
(no depression).
The above product (60 mg.) was dissolved in a mixture 
of acetic acid and concentrated sulphuric aoid (73 c.Cot 
12 drops# 10 c.Q.) and kept for 48 hours at room temperature. 
The product, isolated by means of ether, was dissolved in 
light petroleum (20 c.c.) and filtered through a column of 
alumina (4 g.}« Elution with light petroleum (30 c.o.) gave 
a fraction (22 mg.) which was crystallised twice from 
ohloroform-methanol to give lanoata-7<9(ll)-dienyl acetate as 
plates, m.p. 164-163®» [a]g 4 69® (£,0.81). A mixture with 
an authentic specimen of lanoBta-7:9(ll)-dienyl acetate (m.p.
163-166"* [e]g 4 89®) prepared from lanost-8-enyl acetate by
asoxidation with selenium dioxide in acetic aoid , had m.p.
164-I63*. Light absorptions Max. at 2)60, 2430, and 2320 A., 
(6:14,500, 22,700, and 11,400).
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